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without Its Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks

1513m ':-rnand notary public.
Mull Vximtl* op. Hit i girrlaon got"
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up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on hand.
“Th. bwt court medicine money cun Poy 

la AyeTa CherryPectoral. for tlie court; of

obui” "“‘«SS SnSr^M^'M.
,11.60. J. C. AYSB CO.,

for

centre. At last he saw himself as God 
him, and it was too late!

Thon, m the midst of his utter des
olation, came little Jot ham’s ‘words, 
*H.; w.U l./ok at you just like a hund- 
nd mother»!’

Ah, thank God for that thought— 
thank God for little nameless Jotham 
from the poor-farm! ‘Like a hundred 
mothers!' He knew how one mother 
could look, how one mother could 
forgive. Dear God, forgive him! He 
hud never known anything but outside 
religion, but now, in the h-ur of 
death, God had revealed himself, 
through a mother and child.

The deacon was going fast now, 
growing weaker every minute, but the 
bodily pain was ns nothing, now that 
the mental anguish was stilled;
He was sorry he could not ask his 

brother John to forgive him. He vas 
glid he had not stripped the Christ
mas tree. It was not the awful Task-

tollable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. stand in the breach against the ene
mies of the faith! John was violent 
and irreligious. But somehow it all 
did not sound so plausible as it ought 
f&jgkt, and it was a relief to have 
Malvina come into the dining-room to 
ret the table for supper. It turned the 
current of his thoughts. The door was 
ajar; the light came in, and he could 
hear her briskly moving to and fro. 
He did not know Jotham was there 
till he heard him say in a musing 
voice:

+Oh, it’s beautiful, Malvina! I’ve 
sprinkled the oats all around it, and 
there’s enough for all the birds on the 
Point. The red flannel bunches look 
like roses on the tree, and the patches 
of snow like lilies. The colored rags 

looped all round, ami the presents 
are piled up under it. I do wish they 
were real,- Malvina. I’ve given the 
deacon the big box, because he’s been 
so good to me, and then you've got 
the next' ri*e.”
“So?" said Malvina, and Malvina's 

‘so’ ran the gamut of every emotion. 
Now it sounded interested and sympa
thetic. The deacon smiled a little, and 
he felt relieved.

The ridiculous Christmas tree, with 
its loops of rags and empty boxes out 
there in the dark, was enough to pro' 
voke mirth.

Then Jotham’s gratitude pleased him 
He had been good to the boy, who was 
brighter than he thought. He had 
never heard the child talk much before. 
Mis. Barker did not encourage talk
ing. Malvina might be an improve
ment, on the whole.

Then the voice went on, with sweet 
and reverend seriousness:

“Don't von think he'll like it, Mal- 
\ ina, when he comes? It would hurt 
him so, if he thought we had forgot
ten him! Oh, how I'd like to wait up 
and see him, only it wouldn’t be right. 
I know just how he’ll look, coming 
down into the Cove, with the star lx»- 
hind, the wind blowing his white 
dress, the glory all round, and a look 
on his face—oh, just like a hundred

hair. He was well and warmly dress
ed.
“What arc you doing at the Point?” 

questioned the deacon, in his own, il^ 
imitable manner, 
which terrorized a witness into telling 
the truth find sometimes into a lie. 
The deacon was very proud of this 

of his; it had cost him a good

Are you going to have some Photos forWMoney to loan at five per cent on Rea 
ietate security.

CHRISTMAS ?0 T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

It was a manner
All

Throat, LungsCall at the BRIDGETOWN PHOTO STUDIO. I have a fine

has already started, and, as the trade promises to be live.y, it advis 
able for those wishing Christmas Photos to call early for their sittings, 
and thus give plenty of time lor the finishing of the pictures.

manlier 
deal.

“I am playing, sir,” said the lad, in 
a low, solemn tone. He spoke with an 
effort, as one unused to speech.

"Playing!” said Deacon Short, in an

Ayer’s Pills greatly aid the Cherry 
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

H.sd ff Qaeea 8t., Bridgetown brusque, impatient way “Nothing of 
the »)rt- I was the one. Don’t say 
that again!” But the look was a lov
ing one, as he gently stroked Lack 
the gray hair over the thin place on 
top.

‘But, James,” said the doctor, af
ter a while; “how did you ever have 
the strength to hang up the lantern 
i,i the ticc. Why didn't you call some 
one?”

“Light in the tree?” said the deacon 
in wonderment.
was Jotham! He got the lantern from 
Job, to hang on his ‘make-believe’ 
C hristmas tree, that the Christ-cliild 
miiiht see it.”

There was a long silence in the 
room, but it was a silence that seem- 

e 1 to palpitate with speech. The glad 
tears were dropping unheeded over 
deacon’s hard old face, and the doc
tor rubbed his coat sleeves over his

N. M. SMITH, Photographer, astonished tone.
“Yes, sir,1” said Jotham faintly. He 

afraid of the next question.
“What are you playing?”
The deacon put the tips of his fin- 

g, rs together and, tapped his thumb». 
It was a way he had, and it meant, 

‘No nonsense, now.’
'H om playing Christmas tree/’ 

said Jotham, and he lifted Ms eyes 
from the floor and Rooked imploringly 
at 1 is benefactor.

Thu deacon stood it a minute and 
There was eome-

Money to Loan on Plrat-Olaee 
Beal Betate.

BEAR RIVERBRIDGETOWN ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
Will be at Bear River the first week In November, and Annapolis every 

Thursday, excepting the first Thursday in November.
O. S. MILLER, 

Barrister, &c. TVTATi.Tr DOWN SALE
Real Estate Agent, etc.

SHA1NEK BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

master whom James Short had ignor
antly wx>rshippod all his life whom he 

It was the Chris t-child Com-

. ... OF ... .

Bools, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ALL SOLD BELOW COST !

now saw.
ing, ‘coming into the Cove, all in a 
gloiy with a look like—' Then the 
anguish teased, and the deacon lay 

still.

then turned away, 
thing in those calm, violet eyes that 
madj him nervous. To begin with, 
they were much too large for the thin, 
oval fare, and then they had such a 
clear, limpid light, and such a serious 
l rooding look, that they haunted one. 
They disconcerted the deacon always, 

and that made him angry. Instinctive 
ly Jotham felt this, and ho dropped 
them again.

“I said I would not have a Christ-

prompt ana satisfactory attention given 
the collection of claims, and all other 

i-ofeesional business. Over on the other point of the ores
cent bay the doctor w’as restl*ess. He 
had had a hard day and had gone to 
bed early, but he couW not sleep.

“It'» the season,” he thought; ‘‘it 
brings back little Jamie!” For the 
white, unused lx-d iv the nursery was 
stiil the empty throne to that father 
and mother.

‘ I'll just go in and look at it, and 
then I’ll feel easier ” The nursery was 
across the hall, and his wife, whom 
he supposed p eeping, watched him go 
with an aching heart, 

happier in mourning for Jamie than in 
forgetting him,” she thought.

The doctor was a changed man. His 
outburs 8 cf temper were over now.

Ladles' Dress Goods mo’keil 50o., will b 
sold f »r 33c. per ysrd.

Stock i f Men's Summer Underwear, told st 
cost to clear.

40 Sol's of M n's Ready• to-w*»r Clothing 
going at a ssoritioe. Frio* $3 60.

30 Pairs of Men's Tan Boots, mixed sites.
40 Pairs Men’ Oxford Sho«s.
Large Stock of Children’s and Misses Boots 

and Shoes.
Ladies' Tan and Black Dungolas, to be sold 

at half their value.
eyefv

It was just then that Jotham came 
and stood in the doorway, with an ex
cited look on his face. What was theSale begins to-day and continues until goods are sold.
matter? he wondered.

The doctor looked at him. He wua 
not at all' merry, roguish- Jamie, but 
he was a child, and would fit the em

pty, white bed.
“Jotham,” said the deacon faintly, 

.‘ come here.”
The boy from the poor-farm came 

and stood beside the bed, his eyes 
full oi sympathy and pity for the 

poor deacon, who was sick and crying.
‘•Jotham,.’’ said the deacon solemn

ly, as he hfld the little thin hand in 
his, “the Christ-child came in the 
n:ght, and he came to stay!” And 
then a very strange thing happened. 
1 he deacon 
Sprague Packard.

tree in the house! You know
what I think of this Christmas nom 
sense! What do you mean bÿ disobey
ing ine?” and the words seemed to 
freeze, they wvre so cold.

A littl) shiver ran down the lad’s

DENTISTRY!
DR R & HNDER£@N-

MRS. J. E. BURNS. —the only tree on the other side of 
the ridge. That it was stuqted and 

wind-blown had not occurred to the 
boy. Its chief charm was that it 

where * it could not annoy the

“Yes, he is
Select literature.Graduate of the University ftaryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
to Untoi Bank.

IPoetrç.
back. ‘‘I thought you would not 
mind, out-of-doors, where you could 
not 9 e it, and it’s only a make-be
lieve one.”

The deacon frowned. It had been a 
Christmas tree that, ten years ago, 
lad convulsed the Bead well chuich, 
splitting it in two. The deacon led 
the conservative party, who objected 
to innovations, while hi» only broth
er, the doctor, was the ardetrt, pas
sionate and indiscreet leader of the 
otheV wing. The deacon had left the 

church, vowing never to put his foot 
in it, or to speak to his brother 
again! And he was always a man of 
his Word.
So a Christmas tree was a sore sub- 

je.t? and had Mrs. Barker lived, Joth
am would never have attempted even 
a ‘make bel:eve’ one.

“Has Malvina been talking to you?” 
The deacon’s frown seemed lo distort 
and change the word» tiM they frown -

“I asked her to/” said the child, 
bravefly.

‘•What did she say?” The deacon 
was going to probe this heresy to the 
bottom.

“She told me of the Christmas tree 
in Germany, and how, when she was 
a little girl, she used to put a candle 
the window on Christmas Eve, so 
than when the 

through, at midnight, he would sec 
it, and be glad. He likes light, you 
know.”

As Jotham announced this belief, he 
raised his eyes to the deacon's, and 
there was a gentle gladness there quite 
new to them. They had lost a little 
of their loneliness, 

ft*How do you know?”
“Because,” said the boy, in a softl}' 

reminiappnt tone, as one speaks of 
home and mother, ‘‘it was a star 
guided the wise men, and then “the 
gtory of the Lord shone round about

The deacon (/inched his shaven lip. 
He could not see the heresy, but he 
knew it was there, so ho took refuge 
in a general rebuke.

“I do not wish you to speak of God 
in a too familiar way. 
mas trees, they are 
superstitions, and superstitions are 
sinful!”

The deacon felt more at ease now. 
He was back to his old argument of 
ten years ago. He wotfld order Jo
tham to atrip that ‘make-believe’ tree. 

‘‘As to that tree of yours—”
He.c Jotham looked at him. There 

was no rebellion, no anger, no plead
ing in Jotham’s face—just unutterably 
sad submission.

grew 
duacOn.

He gazed lovingly down on it, as it 
stood, a dark mass against the un
broken snow, with it» one gleaming 
point of light on the top. Job, the 
hired man, had been so good to let 
him have the lantern, and Malvina 
and he had fixed it after supper,. He 
hated to go to bed and leavi^it.

It had taken such a hold on his

Offlo* next door 
Hours: 9 to 5. THE LIGHT ON THE POINT.A Christmas Carol.

-Mîmes Primrose, D. D. S. ■‘•Julia,” said her husband, in an 
excited voice, a few minutes

( By ^Phillips Brooks. )
The deaiqp felt a si range reluctance 

to move this afternoon, or he would 
have pulled the frayed bell-cord soon- 

He had l/cen working tco hard

eager,
later, “there's a light at James’s, 
over on the Point. Something’s 
wrong!”

“Where? What do you mean?”
The doctor was putting on his 

clothes in a hurry, and rang the bell 
for Hiram, who slept over the stable.

* Go into the nursery. You can’t see 
it from here. Long ago, when we first 
built this house, before the quarrel, 
James agreed to hang out a light on 
that little tree on the Point—this side

The earth has grown old with its bur
den of care,

But at Christmas

Office In Drag Store, corner Queen end 
3 ran ville streets, formerly occupied by Dr.

____ Dentistry in all its
carefully and promptly attended 

te. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
*nd Tuesday of each

Fred Primrose, 
branche»

it always is mothers!”
“Thou art a dear child,” said Mal

vina huskily, and she rattled the 
plates in the pantry. Malvina had 
heerd cf Jotham’s mother, and the 
could not trust herself to say more

The deacon felt a most unusual con
traction of his throat as he mur 
mured ‘Poor' boy,' and he quite forgave 
him for the Christmas tree.

It was Jotham’s bedtime and he 
went to his chamber window for one 
last look at his Christmas tree. The 

just rising, and silvering

over his cases. Ho was not as young, 
He would see the

young;
The heart of the jewel burns lustrous a9 ho was once. kissed Jotham ! —Anne

Bridgetown. Sept. Ord. 1891. «6 it doctor in Portland next week, unies» 
All this he thought 

on the surface to stifle the gnawing

and fair,
And its soul, full of music, breaks j he fjlt better. poor starved imagination that ever 

rince Malvina had told $im about a 
Christmas tiea he had gone about like 

who sees a vision. It had seemed

■■ J. B. WHITMAN, foith on the air To Fight for Japan.
When the song of the angels is sung, j anxiety beneath.

Of course there was nothing wrong 
It is coming, QJd Earth; it is coming | with his l e.rt. He could wx-rk as well as 

to-night!
On the snowflakes which cover

such an easy and direct way of speak
ing to God—just to hang out a light, 
and he who knew everythibg would 
know what little Jotham meant. Ah! 
why hadn: t some one told him about 
it before* ‘.;Jotham,” called Malvina, 
up the back staircase, “get in bed, 
for it’s cold/’ and he only waited for 
Lis prayers before ho was cuddling be
tween the cold sheets.

It was Christmas Eve; the Christ- 
child was coming! That was his last 
distinct thought as ho drifted out of

Montreal, Dec. 15.—Consul General 
Nosse has recovied applications from 
Canadians to serve in any capacity in 
the Japanese army and tin S3 vary in 
rank in Lieut. Col. down to pri
vate». These were quite unsolicited 
and Mr. Nosse says it is the g.ieatest 
tribute Canada evtr paid Japan and 
it is very gratifying to the Consulate. 
The offer states that Japan has every 
right to Korea and they wish tc as
sist her in driving back the Bear.

The offer includes 1 Lieut’. Col., 2 
surgeons, 2 captains and 2 scouts. The 
applications are from all over Canada 

Toronto, Montreal. Halifax, St. John. 
Ottawa, Bloomfield, Strathrov and 
W innipeg- One of the officers is a cap
tain ol the 4Sth Highlanders; Toron-

Land Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, N. S

any lawyer of hi» age in the state.
I Only it was a pity the bell-cord was 
' not near, r, for ho wanted Makina, so 
that he could find out what ailed that 

I boyJotham.
j For nearly two hours now', the boy 
j had been making mysterious journeys 
! through the sidc-vard, appearing from 

the rear and disappearing over the 
ridge that overlooked the Point and 
the Covet Each time he caone from 
the kitchen ho had his arms full of 
bundle s. Once he had something that 
looked like red flannel and another 
time a peck measure of oats.

Hero he was again! This time he 
had his arms full of pieces of v>lo»td 
rags, knotted te>gcther. There was a 
long end ol olue calico behind him, 
and he stopped in front of the win
dow to gather it up. Thera was no 
use calling to him. He was too far 
off to hoar; but w hat was he up to?

It was not mischief, anyway ! There 
ie.er was a better uov than Jotham!
Not a tit like a child, the deacon 
thought approvingly—just like an old 
man! Ho had only io give his orders, 
and Jotham oberved them. No talk, 
no nonsense! That was because he had 
brought the boy up.

To be sure, Mr^,. Barker, Jotham’s 
aunt and the deacon’s housekeeper, 
had helped, but she had been a sensible 
woman and agreed with the deacon in 
a’l his theories.
From the day that Mrs. Busker 

brought the’ boy from the poor farm, 
where h:s pretty, vain, silly, selfish 
mother had come to die—after being 
lost to her friends for five years—
Jotham had bchavtd himself. He was 
three yoais old then, now he must be 
r.early el vtn.

“There’s no trouble in bringing up 
a child,” the deacon thought, “if you 
be3in right. Jotham has never .been 
the slightest cere. Sometimes I forget 
he’s on the place. Mrs. Barker takes 
care of his clothes and sees that he 
goes to school. I hear him say his 
table of Old Testament kings every 
fcabbath afternoon. He’s not very 
bright, but he’s a good boy!”

This would have been the sum of 
the deacon's experience concerning 
Jotham if it had been put in words.

The truth was, Jotham did not count 
for much anywhere, and the deacon 
was rather surprised at his own cur
iosity concerning, the boy’s strange 
movements.
rags settled it however. The deacon 
got up from his easy - ‘U xir and pulled 
the bell-rope.

Malvina 4 a comely, pink diet Led, 
fair-haired German girl who had come 
to fill the lato Mrs. Barker’s pla*v, 
came in with a sinking heart. Like 
the rest of the wor'd, she feared the 
deacon.

“Send Jotham to roe,” was the 
brief, stern order.

ina few minutes there came a faint 
knock at the door, and Jotham, in 
obedience to the grim invitation, 
turned the grooved brass knob and 
came in. He closed the door gently 

t behind him and walked up in front of 
the deacon. He was a pale boy, with 
a sensitive, drooping mouth and down
cast eyes,. The long, thick lashes that

j t haded them were darker than his done what was right». Some or* must

of the ridge—if he r.ericd nfc in the 
right. He hasn't looked himself late
ly.. It’s the heart, I'm afraid.”

“But John, it may be a vessel an
chored inshore.’ objected his wife. It 
seemed such a crazy piece of business.

“It isn't in the Cove, it’s on the 
Point. I tell you!” said the doctor 

impatiently. Then, as he hoard a noise 
in the hall below', “Yes, Hiram, hur- 

and harness. There’s something

The fe-t of the Christ-like fa’l gentle

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

WOLFVILLE,

and white,
And the voice of the Christ child tells 

out with di light
That mankind are the children of 

God.

moon was 
the ocean and the bay. Mithin the 
horns of the crescent shaped harbor 
the water looked dark, but here and 
there it was shot with lances of light.

The little tow n could only hold its 
street from the encompassing

N. S.
April 1st, 1903.-ly On the sad and lonely, the wretched 

and poor,
That voice of the Christ-child shall 

fall,
And to every b’i.id wanderer opens the

Of a hope that he dared not dream of 
...before,

With a sunshine of welcome for all.

The feet of the humblest may walk in 
the field

Where the feet of she holiest have 
trod,

This, thi» is the marvel to mortals 
revealed

Wh n the sil'.'<ry trumpets of Christ
mas have pealed,

That mankind are the children of 
God.

ono
mountains which crowded it so close

ly. The chain of lights began in the 
centre and ran down to the other 
Point, where Doctor Short lived. His 

the last place. The old farm, be-

ry up
the deacon’s old chamber into the, Lwrong at my brother’s, over on ihe 
blessed sea of dreams. There was no 

to see the beauty of that rap-

UNION B.INK IW llll,1IMS
Point.”

The doctor buttoned himself into 
his uls-ter, and with his case in his 
hand, took a last look across the wa
ter. It was about a mile between ‘the 
horns.’ He could only sec the upper 
part of the house, for the ridge hid 
the (lower windows. There were no 
light» in the bedrooms, 
queer, if there was sickness; yet there, 

the Point, in the designated place, 
hung the signal for help" He must go!

It was three miles around by the 
road, for the harbor lino made new ly 
a perfect half circle, but the', boat was 
stored for the winter, and it would 
take longer to haul' it out than to 
drive around.

Away they went, past the quiet 
houses, out of the town, over the old 
Bay Rqad, now flooded with moon-, 

where the waves broke on the beach 
side and the patient little

one
turous, tender smile on the upturned 
face, but it was not tost; of that we

Capital Authorized, - *3,000.000 
1.337,250 
1,308,315 

891 589

kinging to his brother, the dv#v:on, 
occupied the whole of the other 

The Shorthorns,’ the towns-

Cipllal Mibscribed. 
Capital Paid-up, 
Reserve Fund. -

may be aure.
3 hi evening wore on. Malvina came 

in and fixed the fire for lha night, and 
then went to Led in the ell. The def

eat in the room under Jotham’s,

to. î
Christ-child

peopba called them.
The broken, rocky roast line was 

It was cold and
DIRECTORS: Rheumatism CuredThatcon

beside the covered fire, his law papers 
unheeded beside him, and thought.

Nine, ten, eleven, the old cle>ck in 
the hall wheezed out. It was about 
time to lock up, the deacon thought-- 
it would soon bo mielmght. Then 

the remembrance of Jotham’s

covered with snow, 
cloudless and the stars shone with 

are unearthly light-. Down on the 
Pont stood Jotham’s Chris tmastrev

Wm. RoneaTSuN, President.
Wu. Hoc aie, M. P., Vice-President.

C. C. 1 Black ada r, G ko. Mitchell, M. P. P 
£. O. Smi .-h.

Jas. McKee, Linnwood, Ont.
Lachlin McNiel, Mabou, C. B.
John A. McDonald, Arnprior, Ont.
C. B. Billing, Markham, Ont.
John Mader, Mahone Bay, N. S.
Lewis S. Butler, Burin, Nfld.

These well known gentlemen all as* 
»art that they were cured by MIN* 
ARD’S LINIMENT. * <

A. K. Jones,
Ueopoe Stairs.

Head Office: Halifax, N. S.
i

foolish fancy of the coming of the 
Christ chi’d.

‘At midnight’’ There was something 
ominous in the words* 3’hey seemed 
not to tell of the coming of the Christ- 
child, but of the Master of the House!

The deacon shivered, just as he had

R. L. T1I0KNE, General Manager,
C. N 8. STRICKLAND, Little Todler’s Stocking.

Asst. Gen. Manager.
Oh, it's Christmas Eve, and moon

light, and tho Christmas air is 
still,

SAVINGS BANK And the frosty Christmas holly shines
and sparkles on the hill,

DEPARTMENT An(j the Christmas sleigh bells jingle,
Interest computed half-yearly at the 

rat. of 3t per cent, ondeposita of $1.00 
and upward* in th. Savinge Bank Depart
ment.

-• Inspector.W C. Harvey, -
Fire In St. John.

y on one
farms struggled up the mountain side 

tho other. The sleighing was good 
atnd old Dan went as if he knew the

made hosts of unfortunates shiver, 
and tii.d to pull himself together 
again* He would lock up; but even 
as he rose, the Guest who will not be 
denied touched the deacon on his 
breaste Ah! that stab of mortal an
guish that wrung his weakened heart!

With a bitter c 
back in h.'s chair, 
drops of sweat seemed to start from 
every pour. Help! heip! he must have 

help! He was dying, but even a» he 
called hi» voice sounded faint in his 

Malvina was too far off to

St. John, Dec. 15.—Fire v. as ciisoov- 
tred early this morning in tin buiitlin 
on Germain strict owned I y the Pet- 

istate, end occupied bv Hutchings 
& Co., dealers in mattresses, bed
stead», otcj; Tufts & Co., dealers in 
fancy good-:, wholesale;" Lordly, furni
ture, and Durhami, fnmitu :j repairer. 
The bu.kuing was damaged. Tufts’ 
stock was largely destroyed. Durham! 
Lordly and Hutchings suffered seme 
lose. Tufts- had £ll,U00 insurance, 
which will cover his loss.

and the Christmas laughter rings, 
And the last stray shoppers hurry, 

takin’ home the Christmas things, 
And up yoncLr in tho attic, there s a 

li tlo trundle bed,
Where there’s Christmas dreams a- 

dancin’ round a little curly head; 
And it's “Merry Christmas,” Mary, 

once agin for me an’ you,
With the littl© feller's stockin’ hangin’

As to Ç^rist- 
foolish, childah

mod. They wxre turning off the main 
road now, to go down to tho Point. 
The doctor felt his heart grow warm, 

ho passed one familiar spot after 
another. James had been in tha wrong, 

of course, and yet James had not been 
the violent one.

The doctor was sorry for that vio
lent language now. 
too late to tell James so! It was the 
brother that had the upper hand of 
the doctort. Hiram had never seen him 
to agitated as when he got out of 
the ?1 igh.

“Come with me, Hiram, and carry 
the box.” Tile doctor was afraid to

Col'eclions receive immediate atten
tion and prompt returns made. as

rv the deacon sank 
apd the great,

BRANCHES:

"ESKSSB
Fffir, Halifax. Kentville, Lawnncetown,

KffiïÆ
Welfrillo, Yarmouth.

IN CAFE BRETON—Arichat, Baddeck, Glaee 
yay, Inverness, Mabou, North Sydney, St. 

eter'e, Sydney, Sydney Mines.
IN NEW BRUNSWICK—8t. John.
IN BRITISH WEST INDIES-F-Kt-Ot

If he should be Racking Pains in the Joints.
up beside the flue. .

t own ears.
bear, pud Jotham, tired out with his 
trudgings to and fro, slept very sound-

Also every form of rheumatism, 
neuralgia and sciatica are best cured 

by Norvilinv, the quickest relief for 
mug^ular pain yet discovered. It is 
because Ntrvilinei strikes iu and pene
trates right to the core of the pain 
that it gives such unbounded satisfac
tion. “I caught cold in ray shoulders 
while driving, and suffered great pain, 
writes G* E. Dempsay of Berlin. “I 
u»id Nerviline freely and was soon 

qu.te well. I have found Nerviline an 
excitf eret remedy for rheumatism and 
neuralgia as well as for cold on the 
c" est. I recommend Nervi, ine highly, 
and wouldn't bo without it” Price

Don’t forget the old 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up 
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.
Toronto*^ * BOWH=’ ^“'"dS&rlo.

BOc. end SI.OOi all druggists.

-Tisn t silk, that little stockin', and 
it isn't much for show,

And the dams are pretty plenty round 
about the heel and toe,

And it’s color’s kinder faded, and it’s 
sorter worn and1 old,

But it realty is surprising what a lot 
of live ’twill hold;

And the little hand that hung it by 
the chimney there along 

Has a grip upon our
i* mighty firm and strong;

So old Santa don’t forgot it, though 
it isn’t fine and new,

That plain 4’AtBe worsted stockin’ 
hangin’ up beside the flue.

Though tho crof» may fail and leave 
us with our plans all gone to 

smash,
And the mortgage may hang heavy, 

and the bills use up the cash, 
But whenever comes the season, jest 

so long’s we’ve got a dime,
3 h:r«fil te something in that stockin’ 

—won’t there, Mary?—every, time. 
And if, amongst our sunshine, there’s 

a shower or two of rain,
Why, we’ll face it bravely smilin’, and 

we’ll try not to complain,
Long as Christmas comes and finds us 

here together, me and you,
With the little feller’s stockin’ hangin’ 

up beside tho flue.

man

“Never mind this time. I don't sup
pose you meant any harm', and it’s net 
in the house! ” The deacon never knew 
why he ended the sentence as he did. 
It was weak and inconsistent, but he 
wasnft afraid of Jotham’» eyes after 
the child went out, with a grave 

They seemed to

ly-
There was no use in calling; he was 

only hastening the end! So he fell 
back in his chair, to tiy and meet it 
like a Christian. * #

Tho deacon’s theology had been a 
hard one, but he had ever been as hard 
on himrclf as on others. He had not 
tien a hypocrite, he was sure. He had 
tried to be consistent; but what ailed 
him now? In this hour of direst need 
where was his comfort, where was his 
support?

He looked around vaguely on the 
familiar walls. The framed certificates 
of membership in missionary societies 
looked blankly back at him.

there within? Out of all the year»

go alone.
Tho front door was unlocked. JohnCORRESPONDENTS :

London and Westminstpr Bank, London, England, 
Bank cf Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
National Bank of Commerce, New York. 
Merchants' National Bank, Boston.
Royal Bank of Canada. St. John s. wild.

Short stepped into his father’s house 
again, and opened the sitting room 
door.‘Thank you, sir.’ 

leave a little trail of light behind 
them—the light that he loved—in the 
darkening room.

The gray ashes fell softly from the 
December

There lav the dont-vn in h s
heartstrings that

t'Not dead, 0 Lord, not dead!” 
groaned "the unhappy brother, 
the force of habit came to his aid. 
‘ Help me put him on the sofa. He’s 
r.ot dead ÿet. Bring that case. That's 

Now lift his head

The bundle of knotted
Then 2cc.■ Fa dying wood-fire as the gray 

night closed in. There were two little, 
yel tow-pa in ted, splint-bottomed chai* s, 

at each side of the wide hearth.
The deacon was anything but a fanci

ful man usually, but he seemed to see 
two little boys occupying them.

A. S. Buschnell, cashier of the Yale 
National Bank of New Haven, shot 
himself in consequence*of a pending ex
amination of his accounts, which 

wmld lean to the discovery of his de- 
ral ati -n of funds. Mr. Ruschn-jl had 
been speculating in stocks.
‘ Haymakers frozen tc death in their 
tante?.’’ “Indians are now quite 

tame," “Places where haymaking 1ms 
all to be done at night because men 
dare not taco tho flies on hot days,” 
“Summer milk is dfivered to custo
mers in solid cakes,” »When once 
w’ntcr sets in the people are frozen, 
up till spring.”

To Cure a Cold in One Day,

Take Laxnlive Promo Quinine Tablets. All 
draggi»*" refund the money if it tells to cure. R. 
W.Giovj’e signature is on each box. 25c.

IIM ALL COUNTRIES!
Help (ISS Iwhich will tell you all about 
patent*, howto procure them, our charges and

V/ehHre ten years experience 
patent burinons by correspondance. Communion-

Patents secured through Mar.on k Marion re- 

pillow A Hersey Mfg. Co. Ltd., MontrwJ.
The Canada Hardware Co., Montreal.
The Duplessis Shoo Machinery Co.. St. Hyarlnthe,

MARION & MARION

it—a little water, 
and pour that down. The hired man 
used to sleep in the barn chamber. 

Go get him and house the horse. I 
will pull him through!”

Before jlong they got Job and Mai 
vina up, and with Rirmn thev helped 
tho doctor, who worked like a mad
man; but it. was not until the Christ
mas dawn was breaking over the 
mountain tops that, the danger was 

and the deacon could speak.

r ;
What

was
of prayer and praise, there must be 
something, left. Y7es, here ware the 
only words he could remember: ‘He 

that loveth Hot his brother, whom he 
hath, seen, how can he love God whom 
he hath not seen?’ There was an ap
palling resonableness about this that 
the deacon had never felt before.

There were other words hovering on 
like

now
stiffly waiting for family prayer».

He saw himself sitting alone, but be
side the younger boy was his gentle, 
delicate mother, with her little cough. 
She always sat beside restless John to 
keep him quiet, but the deacon could 
f.el her loving, trusing glance resting 
on him, her eldest!

When he got ae far as this m hi» 
thoughts, this Christmas eve,’the dea- 

began to defend himself. He had

and have children

over,
Even then the doctor kept checking 
him.the ecke of his memory now, 

like black-winged birds of Ql-omen, When the deacon began, “John, I 
words which shook him to his core’s | was at fault,/ the doctor said, in hie

lew York Life Building, - MONTREAL. 
(Loos Distance Telephone. )_^
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merry
Christmas

to you and yours.
May the ilay be i-leu-ant, the 

dinner good, the goose done to 
ii turn, the pudding hot, with 
the right kind ol sauce. May 
you receive an gift* .the tilings 

most desire, and may theyou
day he as it should—the most 
enjoyable one ol the year.

ROYAL
PHARMACY

Wilbert 1 Warree, Pbm.B„ 
Chemist and Optician.
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& —Dozen sweet oranges, 25c., at Mrs. 
Weir’s.

—4 lbs. mixed candy for 25e. at Mrs. 
Weir’s.

—J. W. Beckwith wants 50 bushels 
of oats.

for holiday Gifts—There will bo service at tho Metho
dist church at 11 o’clock on Christmas 
Day.

—Misses Withers will close their dress
making establishment on Dec. 24, and 
open it again on the 4ih of Jan., 1904.

—WTm. Howse has a cottage well un
der construction near the site of the 
building lately burncxl on South St.

—A good Christmas present for a 
boy—a membership ticket in the Y. M.
C. A. It only costs §3.00 and lasts 
365 days.

—Friday being Christmas Day, there 
will lie divine service in St. James’ 
church at 11 a. m.—morning prayer, 
sermon, holy communion.

—A Christmas tree will be given the 
children of the Methodist Sabbath 
School on the evening of tho 26th, at 
tho vestry of the church.

—Como to the Salvation Army bn 
Thursday evening next, and see the 
Xmas tree, also the fancy and useful 
articles which are for sale.

—Mayor Shafner is engaged in buy
ing timber for a new vessel. He has, 
however, not fully decided whether it 
will be built hero or at Annapolis, but 
expects to know shortly.

—A twenty-two lb. turkey has been 
one of the attractions at B. M. Wil
liams’ meat market this week. Tur
keys are very scarce, but are selling 
at 18c. per lb.

—Ernest Johnson, known here as one 
of tho heaviest winners of prizes at 
the recent exhibition, was appointed 
Vice President of the Kings County 
Farmers’ Association, recently orga
nized in Kentville.

—The annual Christmas tree and en- 
t rtainment in connection with St. 
Mary’s Sunday School, Belleisle, will 
lie given on New Year’s Eve. Tho 
teachers and children are now busily 
engaged on the program.

—Mr. Hugh B. Thompson, secty of 
Truro Y. M. C. A., gave an excellent 
address at the Y. M. C. A. men’s 
meeting last Sunday. Mr. Thompson 
also spoke at tho men’s meeting at 
Lawrence!own at 2 o’clock.

—The fire alarm system was complet
ed last week by Geo. Freeman, elec
trician for the Valley Telephone Co. 
The alarm box at the corner of Queen 
and Granvifie streets is conveniently 
situated and no doubt will be the one 
most used should occasion demand it.

—Tho schooner Lizzie, of Isaac’s Har
bor, loaded with pit timber from 
Country Harbor for Louisburg, struck 
on the back of Crow Island at five 
o’clock Monday morning when running 
from this harbor, and is a total loss. 
The vessel was owned by S. R. Grif
fin & Sons, Isaac’s Harbor, and is un
insured.

—Tho annual meeting of tho Annapo
lis County Farmers’ Association will 
be held in about two weeks at 
Lawrencetown. The seiretaries of tho 
agricultural societies of tho county ore 
notified that they may appoint fi\e 
de’ogatCB each to attend the Associa
tion. The exact date and program will 
appear in next issue.

—Tho Dominion Coal and Steel Com
panies are now absolutely different 
concerns. Tho final touches to the dis
solution of the lease were put on Mon
day afternoon in tho presence of Pres
idents Jas. Ross of the Coal Com
pany, and J. H. Plummer of the Steel 
Company, and the several lawyers, 
each being thus in full possession of 
their property.

—A number of tho stores, in the 
town have taken on a decided holiday 
appearance during the past week. 
Strong & Whitman’s has a beautiful 
Christmas tree in one window; Lockett 
& Son’s has an attractive handkerchief 
window'; C. L. Piggott’s grocery has a 
fine window display of candy; Lloyd's 
grocery has also a fine line of mechan
ical toys and novelties.

—The Bridgetown schools closed on 
Friday, the 18th, the closing being cel
ebrated in various ways by the various 
departments. Tho teachers received 
many gifts as tokens of respect and 
love from the pupils. In- the fit at and 
second primary departments a Christ
mas tree was given the pupils by the 
teachers, Miss* a Kinney and Deck man. 
Principal McLeod lefC that afternoon 
to spend his holidays at his home in 
Kentville.

—Fire broke out at Yarmouth Sat
urday night and tho fire alarm service 
being out of order it made considerable 
headway before the fire department re
sponded. A house on Kyerson Court 
v as completely wrecked. The property 
of a laboring man who put all his 
savings in it has no insurance. Only 
the herculean efforts of the firemen 
saved tho spread of the flames. Much 
sympathy is expressed for Robert 
Boyd in his loss.

ISSUED ÔN WEDNESDAY,

it Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8,
M. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher 
J. L. De VA NY. Editor and Manager.

year; allowed at f L00 if paid 
vance.
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8E GO TO THE
s. Term*- 1.50 per 

strictly in ad BRIDGETOWN BOOK STORE!—Don’t forget the Xmas tree and 
apron sale at the Salvation Army on 
Thursday evening.

ï

WEDNESDAY, December 23rd, 1903

—Wo have fer sale perpetuated palms 
and decorative plants.

J. H. HICKS & SONS.
—In the customs, thoughts and 

memories of Christmas old hearts 
grow young and young hearts over
flow with joy and merry-making. 
The happy influences of tills festival 
are potent even in our matter-of-fact 
day to soften sentiments of hatred 
or enmity, lighten the burden of 
care, or
pain by the Wgetfuluess of self and 
the desire for\he happiness of others 
that it engenders. With its weekly 
message of news the Monitor also 
l>ears to-day to all its readers our 
best wishes for a bright and merry 
Christmas. May the angelsY song of 
peace and good will find an echo in 
their hearts this happy Christmas- 
tide.

—Men’s boy’s and children’s raglan 
overcoats are being sold by J. W. 
Beckwith at great discounts.

—They have opened this week at 
Strong & Whitman’s, one case of chif
fon, crepe de chene and silk ties.

—Ladies, have you seen the nobby 
stock collars, and silk belts they are 
selling at Strong & Whitman’s?

—An apron sale takes place in the 
Salvation Army Hall Thursday even
ing. Everybody come.

—A royal Christmas gift for 
friend would be a piece of the 1 
cut glass, or fine French 
Strong & Whitman are selling so low.

I wish

all my Customers 

and friends 

‘A bright and 

Happy Christmas.”

I ■
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Dolls, all sizes,
Latest Games,
Iron Toys,
Doll’s Furniture, 
Drums and Trumpets, 
Waggons, Carts, etc.

'Brush and Comb Cases, 
Work Baskets,
Picture Frames,
Latest Stationery, 
Fountain Pens,
Ink Stands, Blotters.

—See our fancy goods and novelties. 
A largo assortment of photo frames, 
whisk holders, brush sets, dolls, fancy 
picture books, etc., etc.mk —Quite a flutter lias lieen caused 

by the announcement that regula
tions are likely to be enforced by the 
Customs departments of the United 
States and Canada which will require 
passengers crossing from one country 
to the other to make a solemn de
claration that there is nothing duti
able amongst their luggage. This, 
It is thought, will exert a retarding 
effect on summer travel, as the delay 
and annoyance by the present regu
lations is quite as much as seems 
necessary. The present move may, 
however, prove as short lived ns the 
storm raised a few winters since 
when a numlier of Indies from Can
ada were relieved of their seal-skins 
before they were allowed to visit 
friends in the United States.

STRONG & WHITMAN.

Tt ! tOrgan Fund Concert.
mOrders by mail promptly attended to.A concert for the benefit of the Bap

tist church organ fund was given in 
the Court House on tho evening of the 
17th. Though an especially attractive 
program was promised tho attendance 
was not up to the standard, preceding 
concerts under this management having 
drawn crowded houses. This fact is 
easily accounted for, however, as the 
zero gale which prevailed through the 
evening prevented any but the most 
courageous of pedestrians and travel
lers from venturing out. Those who 
braved the inclement weather to be 
present would have fell better repaid 
for their perseverance had they not 
been treated to such “cool comfort’*- 
who» they arrived at their destination. 
The temperature of the hall was such 
as to test tho ardor of audience and 
entertainer alike. Yet, notwithstanding 
this unfortunate condition the program 
was received with marked appreciation, 
nearly every' number being applauded 
to “encore."

Three names new to a Bridgetown 
audience figured conspicuously in the 
program. One of these was Mrs. W. A. 
Warren, who gave two readings, “The 
Addington Aqueduct,” and “A Sisterly 
Scheme.’’ The selections were well 
chosen and rendered in such a manner 
as to receive enthusiastic encores. Mrs. 
Warren, who has received superior ad
vantages of training in her art, has» a 
very pleasing and graceful stage ap
pearance and shows culture and refine
ment in her rendering. Though using 
little oiT no dramatic action she held 
the closest attention of a responsive 
audience.

Messrs. F. L. Schaffner and H. L. 
Nowlin, two gentlemen from our sister 
town, Middleton, gave a number of 
vocai selections. Mr. Schaffner possess
es a powerful bass voice, which was 
displayed to excellent advantage in his 
selections. He was called upon to re
spond to an encore on each appear
ance. Mr, Nowlin gave very acceptably 
two baritone solos, which also received 
encores. e

Misses Lyda Munro and Jessie Beck
with were the other vocal soloists, and 
their selections were as usual effective

MISS B. J. ELDERKIN.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store%
will be open every evening till io o’clotijc until after 
Christmas where you will find a large assortment of J. W. BECKWITH.Ladies’ and Gents’ Xmas Slippers.

. Overshoes for Men, Women, Misses and Children, 
all kinds and sizes, 
selection before the sizes are broken up.

What, would be nicer for a sister or a young fellow’s gal to give 
him for a Christmas present than a pair of nice Hockey Bals. I have 
got them in stock. Come early and get your size.

Call early and make your

—The need of a comfortable and 
properly equipped concert hall for 
the town must have appealed to 

who attended the concertanyone
given in aid of the Baptist Church 
Organ Fund, nt the Court House, 
Thursday evening. The night was 

whicli the comfort of a well

■

E. A. COCHRAN.one on
heated room would have been great
ly appreciated. The temperature on 
that occasion was not, however, up 
to the point of either comfort or 
health. The Court House may l>e 
suited to the administration of stern, 
cold justice, but when it comes to 
adding to the enjoyment of an even
ing’s entertainment it is not only 
lacking in the necessary require
ments, but acts in a contrary man
ner to the disadvantage of the enter
tainers and the discomfort of their 
audiences. Whether these disadvan
tages can' be beet overcome by a 
renovation and refitting of the build
ing now in use, or by the equipment 
of a new hall, Is a matter for tin- 
people to decide. The fact remains, 
however, that, no matter how well 
the caretaker may perform his duties, 
the present hall is unfitted either for 
the many purposes for which it is 
used or the patronage which It re
ceives should warrant.

BRIDGETOWN
E XiMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

£»>•Invitation to All!
$

1908 Cbnstmas! 1908to examine our stock of Groceries, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods.

Holiday Specialties »*

Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qnulity a* good as the best.
Prices as low as the lowest.

-rWe are better prepared than ever 
to supply your wants with useful 
Xmas Goods. Below you will find 
a list of some of the lines which 
make sensible Christmas presents.

*
C. L. P1GG0TT.

X

WHAT’S THE USE& —In its last Issue the Annapolis 
Spectator tells the story of a Gran
ville farmer who sold forty-eight 
barrels of No. 2 apples, to a St. John 
dealer, marked as No. 1.

Tills, as a tact, is not disputed, but 
when the dealer discovered it the 
farmer settled with him on the vaine 
of the lower grade. The marking on 
the ban-el, however, was not chang
ed, and when the apples came under 
the notice of the St. Jolin Apple In
spector the fanner was summoned 
St. John to give an account of him
self and his fmit, and was forced to 
pay a fine of 50c. per bill. The Spec
tator says : “We consider a great 
“injustice has been done an honest 
“man, and the object for which the 
“Fruit Marks Act liecame law lias 
“ not tieen advanced one iota.” While 
wc are disposed to defend the farmer 
on every occasion where defence is 
possible, we fail to see the injustice 
or wrong-doing on the part of the 
Insiiector. If honest farmers place 
No. 2 apples on the market branded 
•No. 1, and honest inspectors wink at 
the fraud and let it pass, the benefit 
from the Fruit Marks Act are likely 
to be nil. The simple solution of 
this matter would seem to be for the 
honest farmer not to do such tilings 
and not place the inspector in a posi
tion where lie must either prove 
recreant to his duty or hurt the hon
est farmer’s feelings.

ïmesssï swssi swrsÆ 
& ffïÆ •vas
thiug set aside for Christmas Evo delivery.

Ladies' Chairs and Rockers, Ladies Desks and Dressing Tables, 
Ladies' Work Baskets, Gents' Easy and Morris Chairs, Gents 
Den Furniture, Gents' Shaving Stands and Chiffoniers, Side
boards Buffetts, Dining Chairs and a beautiful assortment 
of FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

and pleasing. Each responded to am 
encore. The piano duct by Misses 
Munro and Jefferson, and piano solos 
by Mr. H. Bishop w<tfe also much ap
preciated. Miss Jefferson acceptably 
tilled the position of accompanist. The 
gross receipts amounted to §24.75.

Chil-Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Caperines, Collars, Ruffs and Muffs, Ladies’ and
dren’s Wool and Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in 
Lawn, Linen and Silk, Ladies’ Silk Collars and Furs, Gloves and . 
Hosiery, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Misses’ Tams, Children’s Fancy 
Wool Coats and Caps, Wrappers, Blankets and Quilts.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, IN. S. 

DR. F. S. KINSMAN,
Samuel FitzRandolph leaves to-day 

to spend Christmas in Halifax.
Rev. A. H. C. Morse, of Coming, N. 

Y., made a brief visit to his mother 
at West Paradise last. week.

Avard Bishop, B. A., of Acadia, who 
is at present taking a course at Yale 
University, arrived on Monday to 
spend Christ 
Lawrencetown.

Mr. Harry J. Crowe, general mana
ger of the Newfoundland Timber Es
tates Co., will sail for England early 
in the New Year to visit the British 
lumber markets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith and 
Miss Jessie intend spending Christmas 
week with Dr. Wm. Beckwith in Hali-

Gentlemen’s Fur Coats and Collars, Underwear, Cardigans, Sweeters, Neck
wear, Gloves, Socks, Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Boys’ 
Sweaters, White and Colored Shirts, Suspenders, Caps, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.

NEW STOCKOF TRURO,
Specialist on Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat,
will Ik? at Middleton on Dec. 28th, 
29tli, 30th and 31st. Office at hotel.

—OF—

Sleigh, Shoe and Spring Steel, 
Log and Gay Chains,

mmas at his home at

We are as usual giving away useful presents with every Cash
purchase of $1.00 and up.NOTICE!

—AT—
All past due water taxes, unless 

settled by the first of January next, 
will be left for immediate collection.

By order of the Lawrencetown 
Wate r Commissioners.

W. R. CALDER’S

JOHN LOCKETT & SONAxes and Pee vies at lowest prices.

Mrs. B. Hills and daughter. Miss
Lizzie, have returned from their visit
to Halifax. Miss Allen, of Dartmouth, 
is a guest at the parsonage for the 
holidays.

Mrs. J. N. Rice and sons Allen and 
Victor will spend Christmas week with 
Mrs. Rice’s parents in Yarmouth.

Mr. E. L» Thome, General Manager 
of the Union Bank of Halifax, met

of the Middleton,

FRUIT GROWERS ATTENTION
c.« Mr-’-
elsewhere.

38 41

Something

NEW
hoi

Bridgetown High School. F. H. FOWLER. Local Agent.

The following are the results of the 
Christmas examinations. The values 
are based on 100. Values below 50 are 
omitted.

FOR SALE FRUITthe Dominion Electionsmanagers
Lawrencetown and Bridgetown branch
es at Lawrencetown on Saturday, and 
spent Sunday in Bridgetown.

BlSS’iE»
on fartn to C. B. Cornwell, Clarence.

MARY J. ANDREWS.

... AND ...
GRADE XL

—We notice in the closing exercises 
of the Maritime Business College, ’Hal
ifax, that Mits Helen G. Wright, of 
Middleton, was the successful winner 
of the first prize offered in the compe
tition for best work on the New Cen
tury Caligraph by Mr. A. Milne Fras
er, of that city. Miss Mary L. Hali- 
burton, of Annapolis, was the winner 
of the second prize, offered for the 
best work on the Smith Premier type
writer, by Mr. P. 0. Sulis.

CONFECTIONERYCARD OF THANKS. Doc. 16th, 1803. may not be held on the 28th of January, but if you are 
thinking of gettingIt

I wish to extend my hearty thanks 
to the many friends in the Baptist 
church and congregation who cam© to 
our home on Monday evening, and 
who gave me such a pleasant surprise 
in tho gift of a beautiful writing desk 
and bookcase cornj| 
appreciation of the services of their 
humble organist.

Wishing one and all a Happy Xmas 
and Glad New Year,

DISCOUNT
SALES’"

Hot Soda,
' Hot Beef Tea,
Hot Tomato Bouillion 
Hot Chocolate,
Hot Coffee.

Arriving this week, a large stock 
of carefully selected Confectionery of 
the best Canadian manufacture, com
plete in variety and choice in quality.

A new Suit or Overcoat
Florence Bishop. 
Grace Woodbury 
Jimie* Yo 
John Prim 
Emma Johns» 
Lottie Harlow

do not wait, but call at once and we will be pleased to 
< attend to your wants to the best of our ability.

Try our 40c. Chocolates.in<-d as a token of74
52 3S

Grapes, Oranges, Pears, Apples’ 
Lemons, and ail fruits in season 
New stock every week.

Miss Lockett will sell the bal
ance of her winter stock including 
B[1 lines, at a great reduction.

1. fl. OTTERSON, Merchant Tailor—Mr. Bernard Longmiro returned 
from St. John last week, bringing 
with him the diploma of the St. John 
Business College. Messrs. Kerr inform 
us that Mr. Longmiro was a diligent 
student, and did good work at tho 
college. They say he is a worthy 
young man, and predict for him 
evssful busin 
tion has a history of thirty-six years, 
thirty-two of which have been" under 
tho management of the present princi
pal. Of all these years, the 
closing has been the roost largely at
tended and most successful. Inquiries 
and applications indicate that the at
tendance for 1904 will surpass even 
that of the present year, and Messrs. 
Kerr & Son are responding to the ev
idences of public appreciation received 
by increasing their fatalities and ad
ding to their course of training the 
most up-to-dato of the actual business 
systems. The new term begins the 
first Monday in the New Year.

ESTELLA SAUNDERS.
Murdoch’s Block, Granville Street.

THE CELEBRATED OXFORD TWEEDS IN STOCK.

Fresh Oysters
by the quart or peck, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order.

Lawrencetown, Dec. 22nd, <1903.
4 S. N. WEARE5 B. LOCKETT.APPLE SHIPPERS ATTENTIONw

MRS. A. J. WEIRess career. This institu-
93Ruby Stronacli 

Robert Hoyt .. 
Guy Ruffee 
Alien Rice... 
Herbert hice 
Beatrice Sr, 
Alberta Messenger

Medical Hall.Having been appointed local agent for the 
C. P. R. Hteatoem, 1 am prepared to receive 

ignmenw of apples to London. Apples 
toned to reliable firms and prompt returns 

Reçu red. Shippers wishing to patronize these 
boats should nptlfy me. I will load for 8. 8. 
“ Mount Tepipfe ” on Jan. 4th, and fortnightly 
thereafter.

N What You Can Buy Xmas Stock: Pot O ffise B uilding.
Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, 1903.—3m

i82
81
77

:
f

59 -AT-90; - one now
Men’s
Boys’ Raglanettes.Sancton’s peeviesiH. D. 8TARRATT,

Local Agent, Paradise. Open for inspection.

Oar Dried F/uit, Figs, Dates, Raisins, ana of special quality and priee. 
Lamps, Glassware and Crockery are unquestionably tin best.

Toys and many Novelties are sore to suit.

39 31

2 PEE VI ES! - We have on hand the finest stock 
of Overcoats ever shown in this 
town. It will be to your advan
tage to call and examine our stock 
and get our prices before purchas
ing.

for Christmas
Florence fochran... 
Kennelh Murdoch..
Beatrice Young.......
R. Donaghy..............
Lyman Cann...
Florence Foster.......
Jennie Mantht r.io...
B. Miller.....................
Beanie Hoj t..............
Pred Klnnoy............
Gladys Barnaby. -. ■

Men's Coon Coats Watches, Clocks, Ladles' and 
Dents' Gold Filled Chaîne, 
Broaches, Gold Rings (wed
ding and fancy), Neck Lock- AXES!Sizes 42x50 and 46x50.

New Year’s Day at the Y. M. C. A.
eta. A. D. BROWN.2 J. E. LLOYD.The Y. M. C. A. rooms will l>e an 

attractive place on New Year’s Day. 
In the afternoon two basket hall 
teams will play two Bridgetown teams. 
The business men’s class will play 
the young men’s class a challenge 
game of volley ball. The business 
men’s class will also swing clubs and 
have a relay race. The young men will 

'give a dumb bell drill to music.
In the evening there will l»c a social 

and entertainment. The program will 
consist of music, readings and gym
nastic performances. Refreshments will 
bo served free to all present. The 
price of admission in the afternoon 
will be 15c.; in the evening 25e., includ
ing refreshments.

AXES!Knives and Forks, Tea, Dessert 
and Table Spoons, Cake 
Baskets, Pie Knives, Castor» 
Napkin Rings, Mugs, Butter 
Dishes.

Qold-flllsd Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses S2.60 each, war
ranted ten years, same as 
peddled at your door for 
five dollars.

AM goods new, beautiful and 
at right prices, according 
to quality.

Tho Weekly Monitor,
Bridgetown.

Dear Monitor’—Your readers will be 
pleased in learning that we are paying 
the land damages for right of way 
M. <£ V. B. Ry., Bridgetown to Mid
dleton this week. Checks are made 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax, 
Granville Firry, but by the courtesy of 
tho officials of this bank, they will be 
redeemed at par at any one of their 
agencies in the county.

Bridgetown, Oct. 14th, 1903.
Single and Double BittLadies’ Fur-linetL 

Coats
BridgetownCorner Queen and Granville Sts., HAY AT AUCTION %

FOR SALEFOR SALE
12 or 15 tons of excellent Hay 

will be offered for sale at my barn 
at Lawrencetown, Dec. 28th, at 
I p.m, if not previously disposed d 
of at private sale.

38 2i

Also Djsston’s Buck Saws and 
Cross-Cut Saws.

Sizes 34 and 38. length.
«rFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN va 1 horse, waggon, harness and 2 

sleighs. Apply to
Jacobson & Cohen Bros.,

Bridgetown

4: A Xonf.nl Shingle Machine in good
repair. Apply to

. BICE, Beer Hirer.W.N. H. PHINNEY & GO.BF- Nor. 28th—3mYours Truly, R. SHIPLEY. j. b. ha:J. B. HART. Lawrencetown, N. 8.

ÊÉH as
.ÉÉli S s:

CHINA. BOOKS
A fine assortment of thfc 

prettiest and best.
Marmalade Jars,
Bread Plates,
Bread and Butter Plates, 
Bon Bon Dishes,
Salad Dishes,
Vases, Plaques, etc.

What better gifts can be 
found than a nice book ? 

Handsomely bound Poems, 
Late Standard Novels, 
Books for Girls and Boys. 
Children’s Picture Books, 
Calendars 8t Xmas Cards.

i
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FOR SALECommunications.Wreck of the South Portland.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. $
.

2 STRONG & WHITMAN!Details of the Disaster by which 
Mrs. Fletcher Bent lost her 

Life by Drowning.

responsible for the 
its.

We do not bold oar-elves 
opinions of our correnponden BURGLESFive-year-old Horse. Perfectly 

sound ; splendid driver ; one of the 
most stylish in this county. To 
be sold as the present owner is 
going away. Apply to

T. D. RUGGLES.

BOGGLES
,To tho Editor of the Monitor:

Tho ‘Yarmouth Telegram’ of “ the 
18th contains the following remarkable 
statement:
' “A firo at Shelburne on Sunday even

ing at 8 o’clock destroyed the barn 
and contents of Mrs. Daniel Bruce.”

Wo are very sorry for the destruction 
of the contents of Mrs. Bruco?

BLOCK.BLOCK.TUPPERVILLE. Guy Bent, who was with his mother 
on tho ill-fated steamship “South 
Portland,” in the wreck of which Mrs. 
Bent lost/ her life, has returned horn»», 
and for the most part confirms the 
published reports of the disaster, 
though in one important detail ho dif
fers. After visiting Mrs. Bent’s broth
er in Lafayette, Oro., they proceeded 
to Portland, where they took the 
steamer for San Francisco, near which 
city they were to visit Mrs. Bent’s 
nephew. This was on Saturday, Oct. 
17th. They sailed from Portland at 
midnight and on reaching open water 
were met with heavy seas and fog. 
This continued all day Sunday and 
Monday. At 5 o’clock on Monday af
ternoon the vessel struck the outer 
reef of Cape Blanco, off tho southern 
coast of Oregon. Most of the passen
gers were on deck at the time, but 
Mrs. Bent was in the pilot-house par
lor conversing with another passenger. 
In almost le.-s time than it takes to 
tell, it became evident that the impact 
was a serious one, as in less than a 
minute about seven feet of water was 
reported in the hold. Tho boats were 
at once ordered out, Mrs. Bent and 
Guy getting into the one in charge of 
tho captain, fourteen c them—seventeen, 
in all, being in the boat. Porno idea 
of tho sea running may be formed from 
tha fact that scarcely had the boat 
touched tho water when »t capsized. 
From this time all was confusion, but 
Guy is quite sure that he did not see 
his mother again, and that she did 
not regain even tho side of the boat, 
as reported. For himself, although un
able to swim, ho Kept afloat until lie 
grasped a life-belt which floated near 
him, and a few minutes later he was 
seen by a fellow-passenger named Bak
er, who pushed a pole—probably a piece 
of mast or spar, toward him. To this 
ho clung whilst Mr. baker swam with 

hand and towed him tc the boat,

lawrencetown.

Mr. T. B. Chipman has returned to 
his home, after a flying visit t*> the 
States.

Miss Mary M. Messenger left for New' 
York on Wednesday last, where she in
tends wintering.

Miss Maud Wilson left on Wednesday 
last for Boston, in which city she in- 
tends remaining until April or May.

Mr. Johnston Burling left for Bos
ton on Saturday, and before returning 
to his homo it is his intention to vis
it New York and Philadelphia.

t. who has friends in 
tivK.ou, tor that t-ity on Satur
day.

Mr. Tom Chipman left for the States 
on Wednesday, w'hero ho intends spend
ing his Christmas holidays.

Mr. Charles Chipman, who is study
ing at ‘Horton Academy, Wolfville, ar
rived home last week for the Christmas 
vacation.

Mr. R. W. Bent reached homo on Sat
urday, from Truro, for the holidays. 
Mr. Bent is completing a course of man
ual training at the Norman School.

Miss Willett is spending her Christ
mas holidays with her parents.

Miss Chipman arrived from Port Wil-. 
liams on Saturday, and will spend her 
Christmas at home.

The Misses Withers spent last week 
with their sister, Mrs. WT. J. R. Inglis.

The entertainment provided- by tho 
members of the Band of Hope, on Fri
day last, was in every detail 
pleto success, and much credit is given 
to tho little ones for the way in which 
they studied their respective parts. 
Miss Eaton and Miss Mary’ E. Bent 
d.serve special mention in regard to 
the selection of the pieces performed 
and the arrangement of the program. 
1 hrough tho energy of the young ladies 
of this neighborhood, a substantial sum 
was collected for the purpose of decor
ating a Christmas tree with useful and 
ornamental gifts for the children. We 
understand that some of the older chil
dren also participated in tho good 
things from the tree.

Services, Sunday, Dec. 27, Baptist, 
11 a. m., Rev. Archibald; Episcopal, 3 
p. mi, Rev. Webster; Methodist, 7.30 p. 
m., Rev. Gaetz.

Dr. J. B. Hall is home on his holi

days.
Miss Carrie Hall returned from Truro 

and Frank Wheelock from Wolfville, 
last week.

W. C. Marshall is soon to go on the 
road in the interest of a Montreal tea

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall have a son, 
which arrived on the Stb Inst.

Our merchants have the largest and 
best stocks of goods that were ever 
found here, and all plan on a large 
holiday trade.

Miss McClellan is clerking at Pal
frey’s.

Mr. A. B. Vance, of Halifax, was the 
guest of S. C. Hall last week.

The Lawrencetown supplement of the 
“Monitor” is highly spoken of by the 
public and press.

We expect all of our teachers and 
Students home this week for Christmas.

R. D. G. Richardson is home for a 
few weeks.

Harry Marshall, of Bridgetown, is 
elcrking at Ball’s.

A large shipment of apples for Eng
lish markets leaves this week.

It is reported that we are to have 
another dry goods store the first of 
the year.

Several of our sportsmen have been 
South of late and have captured a 
moose or twx> each.

J. N. Morgan has recently put a 
large new boiler in his mill, now situa
ted at Inglisville.

Would it not be a good idea to have 
our street lamps lighted these nights? 
They would help make our muddy 
streets more passable.

We wish the Monitor and staff “a 
very merry Christmas,” and may they 
continue to see many of them.

Xmas Presents for young and old!tfw

Tine match Repairing.
Yours truly,

English as She is Wrote.

THOS. BIRD,New Steamers. 2Days More2. Practical Watchmaker, .

Begs to .nform the people of Bridgetown and 
surrounding country that he has permanently 
located next to Dr. DeBloU’ office on Granville 
Street where he jm prepared to clean and re
pair all kinds of watches and clocks, and trusts 
by sound work and moderate charges to merit 
a fair share of public patronage.

Inspector of Machinery Esdaik, of 
Nova Scotia, who is in town, leaves 
to-day for Annapolis enroute to Yar
mouth to make an inspection of the 
machinery of the steamer being built 
at Shelburne for tho Provincial Wreck
ing Co. Tho steamer wiM measure 

about 100 tons and will be employed 
on the south shore of Nova Scotia 
and elsewhere when needed. The prin
cipal owners are Cape Island people. 
Mr. Esdaile will also have a look at 
the machinery intended for tho opera
tion of the. steamer which is being 
constructed by Mr. McGowan at Shel
burne f-or tho Valley Steamship Co., 

of Annapolis. This vessel which will 
be very similar to the Westport, viH 
be launched in the spring. She is in
tended1 to run between Bridgetown and 
Annapolis and St. John, and will, s 
is said, be a fine vessel. Mr. McGowan 
the builder, was the man who con
structed the crack St. John pilot 
boat, Howard D. Troop.—Chron.Yle.

r-« \ ,v . v
and Christmas will be here. Holiday displays arc now at their best, and we 
wish to call your attention to the large display of Fine Cut Glass, French and 
German China. We are showing all high class goods; a line specially our 
own and cannot be seen elsewhere in the town, comprising Salad Dishes, 
Celery Trays, Mayonaise Dishes, Marmalade Jars, Biscuit Jars, Chocolate 
Setts. Bon Bon Dishes, Cream and Sugar Bowls, Bread and Butter Plates, 
Cups and Saucers, etc., etc.

I

.

For the Ladies !BOOKS. ■

We arc showing a lot of useful and 
fancy goods, such as Silk Stock 
Collars, Silk Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 
in silk, linen and lawn. Gloves, Hos
iery, Umbrellas, Furs, etc., etc.

Fancy Books for boys and girls, 
all high colored plates, every series, 
from one cent up.

DOLLS
sFrom the smallest to the largest, 

dressed and undressed. A good full 
8-inch Doll, Bisque head, jointed, 
prettily dressed, for 18c and up.

For Gentlemen!86The 86WINTER TERM
-AT THB—

MARITIME
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Halifax, N. S ,
will open

JANUARY 4th, 1904.

Everything in this line. Ties, Col
lars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs (in 
silk, linen and lawn), Socks, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Cardigans, Sweaters, 
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Shirts, etc. 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters 
and Reefers; a large assortment all 
sizes, from the smallest up to the 
largest, l’rices the lowest.

\Ii
S

uSprang Well for Port Hood. NOVELTIES 86
86“The Port Hood Greetings” reports 

that work continues brisk at the Port 
Hood coal mines. A number of steam
ers loaded last week, and schooners 
are arriving each week to take cargo. 
The Port Hood coal shipments for the 
month of November were more than 
seventy per cent greater than in the 
same month last year. Tho shipments 
for eleven months are double the total 
amount shipped during the same time 
in 1902. This is indeed a good show
ing and speaks well for the popularity 
of Port Hood coal,

f Photo Frames, a large assortment, 
loc and up, with glass and easel 
back; also hand-painted frames.
Also Brush sets, Whisk Holders,
Scratchers, Lunch Boxes, etc., etc.

Fr Dm this issue of this paper everybody making a purchase 
of $1.00 and upwards will receive a nice Clothes Brush.

m
;

86
86-

which, in the meantime had been right
ed by the captain and two other men 
who were in it. These >\ore*busily en
gaged bailing water from the hoaf, 
and it speaks much for the cool
ness of a twelve-year-old boy, under 
such trying circumstances, that he, 
with his rescuer, was able to cling to 
the side of the boat—one on either 
side—until sufficient water had been 
bailed out to allow them to enter

COST OF TUITION:
1 month.
3 months 
6 months

Free calendar on application.

• i
$10 00 

27 00 
60 00 STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL AFTER NEW YEARS.

; PARADISE.

KAULBACH & SCHURMÀM, STRONG & WHITMAN,An entertainment will be given in 
tha vestry of the church on Christmas 
Eve.

Misa Lillian^Ruggles and Miss Win- 
nifred Elliott, of Acadia Seminary; 
Mr. Percy Elliott, of the Dalhousic 
Law School; and Miss Susie Leonard, 

feÿ " who is teaching at Falmouth, are 
home for the Xmas holidays.

The president of the Literary Soci
ety has engaged Dr. J. B. Hall to 
lecture on “A Trip to Scotland,” in 
Longley’s Hall on Monday evening 
next, at 7.30 p. m. ' Miss Lyda Mim- 
roe, of Bridgetown, has consented to 
give some vocal selections on the occa
sion. The meeting is open to the pub-

PORT LORNE. If you think we are right In 
stating that no other Lini
ment Is just as good as the 
great English white

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Services for Sunday, Dec. 27th, will 
be as follows: Sunday-school at 10 a. 
m., preaching at 11 
service at Arlington at 3 p. m.

Mr. Loring Beardsley arrived home 
on Saturday last from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan and daughter 
Mabel, of Maine, are visiting Mrs. Sul
livan’s sister, Mrs. John Brinton.

Miss Effie Brinton of Truro Normal 
School, and Messrs. Thos. and Stewart 
Kinley, of Acadia University, are at 
their homes for the holidays.

The following is the standing of the 
High School pupils during December' 

GRADE) XI. •

Preaching Empire Linimentwithout endangering the lives cf the 
others by overweighting. After this 
two others were picked up and then 
the captajn headed for tho shore. The 
sea continued rough and tho fog pre
vailed all night, and it was not until 
half-past six the next morning they 
reached {he land, after a terrible ex
perience, though possibly this was 
eclipsed by that of some others who 
were rescued from a lito-raft, one man 
dying as he was being taken off, so se
vere had been the experience. Too 
much praise cannot be given to the 
young man Baker for his heroic act. 
He is only nineteen years of ago. 
There was a tremendous sea running, 
and the boat was some distance off, 
and it must have required a stout 
heart as well as a strong arm to at
tempt such a task under such condi
tions. A deed like this deserves recog
nition and it is to be hoped the Royal 
Humane or some other such society 
will have it brought to their notice.
It is strange how circumstances appar
ently altogether fortuitous work out to 
what afterward appears a destined 
purpose. The spar or piece of mast 
with which Baker rescued Guy Bent 
proved the greatest boon when it was 
found that only one oar had been re- k 
covered. It made an odd mate, but it 
served tho purpose of completing a 
pair. So, too, with two valises taken 
into the boat, one by Mrs. Bent. They 
were regained after the small craft 
was righted, and being emptied of 
their contents, proved of inestimable 
value for bailing out the boat. It 
would have been hard to keep it afloat 
without them.

f
then irndst on your denier 
supplying you with the same.

W , , . mWhat could be more acceptableEmpire Liniment
86at dealers, 25c bottles
86

The Empire Liniment Mfg. Co.,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

i
86 for a Holiday Present than a1 $
86 8686 Bissell “Cyeo” Bearing Sweeper? Qlie. 1 eAugustus R. Brooks, of Boston, 

i^aV^iome for a short visit.
Mrs. B. R. Balcom and Mrs. David 

Durling left on the 19th for a four 
weeks’ visit in the U. S.

Dr. Goodspeed, of Toronto, is at 
home for Xmas.

Miss Pol,y McGregor, of Tremont', is 
«visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.‘ C. Freeman for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phinney enter
tained a large company of young peo
ple on Tuesday evening.

Miss Leonette Hendry, who has been 
instructing classes in painting in Par
adise and Bridgetown for the past 
four months, leaves far her home in 
Brookfield, Queens Co., to-day.

86Winnie Foster .. 80
86A little Sand and an Hour a Day

IN THE 86Grade X.
86Frank Anderson 78 86
86International • CorrespondenceGrade IX. 86Stanley Hall ........

Earle Kinley ..........
Johnson Beardsley
Laura Hall ............
Harry Sabeeux ......
Webb Milbury .........

... 79 86 86« « « Schools « • « The reason wc say “ Bissell ” is because it’s 
the best. If you think us partial, ask your 
friends who have used them for years and would 
never be without one. Besides, they don t cost 

than inferior grades, and what a difference

79
86 r— .

8659 will raise your pay.
We teach ELECTRICAL, CIVIL 

nud STEAM Engineering ; English 
Branches, Commerce, Languages, 
Drawing. Architecture, Navigation 
and Plumbing.

Write for free descriptive circular.

56 86 8647
86 8645
86
86LOWER GRANVILLE. more

_no dust; no noise; perfect case and comfort.86 GThe school in Karsdale seel ion 
closed for the Xmas holidays on Fri
day with a well arranged program of 
music, dialogues and recitations, and 
a Xmas tree. A large attendance of 
friends and parents was present and 
all enjoyed the occasion greatly. At 
the close the pupils presented the 
teacher, Mr. Arthur Foster, with a 
handsome ink stand and pen rack. Mr. 
Foster acknowledged the gift with an 
appropriate speech. Addressee were 
then delivered by W. C. Shafner, Esq., 
Sec. of Trustees, E. H. Porter and D. 
M. Foster; after which a treat of con
fectionery was passed qround and tho 
exercises came to a close. Mr. Foster 
has been quite successful as a teacher, 
and has made many friends who wish 
him a very merry Xmas.

Geo. Morrison, Howard Croscup and 
Forrester Shafner leave for Boston on 
Wednesday, to spend tho Xmas holi
days.

86 Wc have for the Christmas Holidays a 
superb line of Bissell’s Sweepers, finished in 
natural, golden, antique and old English Oak, 
Bird's Eye Maple, Birch Cocobolo and solid 
Mahogany cases.

Note our Prices: $2.50, $3.00, $3.00.

8686B. C. SHAW, Agent,
Yarmouth, N. S.

Gy

86 86Box 411. ESTATE 86 86ZFresh Every Day! 86 8686 86BELLEISLE. OF 86 86Good Meut makes health; 
Health makes wealth. 86On Christmas Day> in St. Mary’s, 

Belleisle, at 8 a. m., Holy Communion, 
and 3 p. m., evening prayer and ser
mon. The usual Thursday evening ser
vice will also be held on Christmas 
Eve at 7.30. After that the weekly 
evening service will be discontinued un
til further notice.

Mr. Fletcher Longley, of the Medical 
College, Halifax, is spending his holi
days at home.

Miss Grace Woodward, of Acadia 
College, is spending Xmas at home.

Mr. Joseph Tanch. who is baking a 
college course at Sydney, C. IK, is at 
home for holidays.

Mrs. Robert Eagleson and little 
daughter went to visit relatives at 
Boston last week.

There seems to be a strong! odor of 
orange blossoms in the atmiosphere 
here at present. The Old Dame thinks 
more than one of Belleisle’s fair daugh
ters will change her name before the 
roses bloom again.

The very cold dip of last weak turn
ed to a thaw on Sunday, leaving the 
earth bare again.

86B. Randolph. We have received the past week and have now on display, a carload of Furniture 
and Novelties in the latest and most attractive designs, with more to arrive. 
There is nothing more serviceable than a piece of Furniture for a Xmas present, 
besides the outlay need not be large. Make your selection now and we will store 
your purchases until Xmas

86Be wine ami buy your Meat at
86 86B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET 86 8686Choice selected stock for Christmas trade. 

Poultry, Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Pork. 
lySpecial care exercised in the handling, 
oring and cutting our meat.
Give me your Christmas order and got satis-

88eve.
86 Gexpect to open a shipment of Perpetnatcd Palms, Roses and Holly, this week.86 We 86During Dec. 1903 86It i» not too much to say that Mr. 

Bent and his son have the sympathy 
of this whole community in their sad 
bereavement, sympathy rendered the 
more deep by the facts attending Mrs. 
Bent’s death. She had really made ar
rangements to travel overland, and on
ly changed her plans at the suggestion 
of friends.

86B. M. WILLIAMS.

J. H. HICKS & SONS.86 86W. G. HART I OFFER
SHOEMAKER

69| yds. Tapestry Car
pet at 40c per yd.

44i yds. Tapestry Oar- 
pet at 60c per yd.

22i yds. Tapestry Car
pet at 48c per yd.

NO. 1002.

89| yds. Wool Carpet at 
67c per yd.

61 yds. Union Carpet at 
66c per yd.

26 yds. Union Carpet at 
60c per yd.

36 yds. Tapestry Stair 
Carpet at 40c yd.

Having rented the shop lately 
occupied as a bakery, on Queen 
street, I am prepared to work at 
Shoemaking or Repairing. Have 
a few pairs of Coarse Boots which 
I will sell at a reduced price.

Dec. 15 th.—tf

Since the wreck nothing 
has been seen or heard of her body, 
although diligent search has been made 
and a reward offered.

CENTREVILLE. Go to ROSS’The People’s Boot and Shoe Store!Mrs. Weston Mf ssingtr was suddenly 
called to her old home at Waterford, 
Digby Co., on Friday, to attend the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. William 
Johnson.

Preparations are being made in the 
Sabbath School for a Christmas con
cert, which will be held in the church 
on next Sunday evening, at half part

A business meeting will le held in 
the church on Thursday evening at 
half-past seven, to discuss the matter 
of raising a salary for an assist ant

We are sorry to state that our aged 
citizen, Mr. John Hutchinson, is ill.

for all kinds of

LIGHT and TEAM

HARNESSES
My Fall stock cf 

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods 
is now complete.

BEAR RIVER.

(Telephone, Dec. 18th.)
Miss Blanche Rugglce intends to 

spend her veCuticn in Boston, leaving 
for there on Saturday.

Miss Muriel McLean has tendered 
her resignation,!o the school trustees, 
to take place Christmas.

•Rev. George Wood, of Digby, has 
accepted a call to Amherst and will 
se- er his connection at Digby on the 
20th inst.

Mr. Jay. Wentzdl has again been 
engaged by the citizens to presetve 
order on the streets during the 
Christmas holidays, and will go en 
duty Saturday evening.

Miss Hattie Harris leaves this 
week to join her sister, Miss May, who 
has been-in S$. John for some weeks. 
Tb^y wild be tjhe guesits of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Smith over Christmas. 

Principal Ruggles, of tho Bear Riv
er School, is making up the Journals 
of Education for the sclool libraiv, 
and lacks the April number for 1894. 
Ee would like to hear from anyone 
•who coultd supply it.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Chute, who 
drove to Lawrencetown last week to 
visit frivnds, went in their sleigh. 
The sudden departure of the sleighing 
caused them to prolong their visit 
much longer than they expected.

Some of the men from one of 
Clarke Bros, and Millar’s camps had 
a very narrow escape while coming 
down Big Paul Lake last Saturday 
on the icq. Thej*broke through and 
bad considerable trouble in getting 
out, as they were hauling the c.u cuss 
of a moose on toboggans. They sày 
the water is not as warm as it was 
in July. _________

*
They are all Hand-made.

Harnesses made to order from 
English Oak Harness Leather, nil at 
low prices.

Oar New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

I would like to call attention to my FELT GOODS for Xmas 
in Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Slippers, Ladies’ and Gents’ Overshoes, 
Ladies’ and Gents' Gaiters.

Also a large assortment of Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children s 
Insoles for Slippers, Long and Coarse Boots for Men, Youths and Boys. 
Lumbermen’s Rubbers (one and two buckles.)

. ROUND HILL. The year now closing has been our Record 
Year. For this we thank our patrons and will 
strive earnestly to deserve that 1901 will be 
even more successful.

We hold the right for exclusive use in New 
Brunswick of the latest and only up-to-date 
Actual Business Practice.

Send for Catalogue.

'stJÔiï

GOOD STOCK

Men’s Fur Ceafs, Robss,
Horse Blankets of all kinds, 
Sleigh Bells, Ox Balls, Whips, 
Trunks and Bags, good slock,

at low prices.

Mrs. Albert Foster, of Upper Gran
ville, has been visiting her father, Mr. 
R. J. Spurr.

Mrs. Alex. Dargie spent a few days 
last week with friends at Lower Gran
ville.

Miss Alice Tupper, of Falmouth, rfnd 
Mise Ida Bishop, of Truro, arrived 
home last Saturday to spend their va
cation.

Mrs. Obed Miller, of Bear River, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Ban
croft.

Miss Mary FitzRandolph, Principal of 
of the school at Lequille, is spending 
her vacation with her father, Mr. F., 
FitzRandolph.

Among those who expect to take ad
vantage this week of the cheap rates 
to visit some of the principal cities of 
the U. S. A., are: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bent, Misses Erena Healy and Hattie 
Whitman, Messrs. Isaac Whitman, Per
cy F. Çancroft, Rufus G. Whitman and 
Geo. Barteaux, junr.

Outbargain box still continues.
, S. KERR * SON,

OJfellowe’ Hall

Kindly give us a call; a pleasure to show goods. Satisfacti onHAMPTON.
guaranteed.

J. W ROSS.A. KINNEY.Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to the Monitor,, its proprietor, 
its staff and patrons.

Last week will pass as Blizzard week. 
From Monday till Saturday almost an 
incessant gale raged. For two or three 
days the bay was fairly covered with 
steam. This was followed with a sharp 
thaw on Monday, and gradually the 
gale worked around to the cold corner.

Our pulpit was occupied last Sab
bath by the Rev. Mr. Archibald, he 
having exchanged with our pastor. 
The Rev. gentleman gave on excellent, 
discourse.

W. Bridgetown, Nov. 17th, 190$

The balance of Dry 
Goods must be 

cleared Imme
diately.

PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN. Farm for Sale?
A wise man 

heedeth counsel— 
he takes Park’s 
Perfect Emulsion 
to drive bad colds 
away

The Fubscrilivr will sell his valuable 
farm, situated in North Williamston, 
Anna. Co,, 1% miles from Brick ton 
station, centre l>et\veen Middleton 
and Lawrencetown. The farm com
prises 200 acres, has good orchard of 
36T> trees nearly all in bearing, cap
able very soon of yielding 1000 bids. . 
Buildings all in good repair. Good 
well of water at house and barn; 
well wooded, both hard and softs 
capable of cutting 60 tons of good 
quality hay; good tillage and pasture 
land. My only object in selling is old 
age and l>elng alone.

For further particulars apply to 
H. S. CHARLTON, 

North Williamston,

$2.00 to $5.00
is the amount you will save by buying aAll accounts must be 

settled this month. ROOT PULPER
TO LET: .... from the....

CLARENCE.

Bridgetown Foundry Co.The large shop. Also the brick 
dwelling house.

"The agricultural society will meet in 
tihe hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
23rd.

Miss Jennie Watton, of Wilmot, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs, A. J. Wilson.

Our teachers and students are homo 
for the holidays.

Mr. M. 0. Fritz leaves on Wednesday 
for N. H., to spend Christmas with 
his brother, Dr. Emdon Fritz.

Mr. Frank Ward and family leave on 
Saturday for Worcester, Mass., to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

CLEMENTSVALE.

and get genuine Roller Bearings and all the modern improvements.Slaughter Sale!Mr. John Chute, of Cornwallis, spent 
Sunday among his relatives here.

Miss Harlow left on Saturday for 
Boston, where she will spend the hoi* 
idays. *

Mr. Stuart Goldsmith, of Perotte, 
was recently the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ramsey.

^^Word has been received that “Gus’r 
l^fcaeer is very sick with fever at the 

^■Lincoln Hospital, New Hampshire, 
ky Miss Harlow and Miss Denton had an; 
/ interesting program at the closing of 
E thoir schools on Friday. In the midst 

of the entertainment Santa Claus ap- 
! . peered, leaving gifts for the teachers, 
SSEgid good things for the scholars. AIL 

had a jolly good time.

Terms easy. 
November 10th, 1903.

Canadian Interests Abroad.

For Sale: BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.Trinidad papers have recently had 
many complimentary things to say 
about the new electric tram service 
which is run almost entirely by Cana
dian capital. Of late years Canadians 
have been very energetic in planting 
c-nterprisfs of this kind abroad. But
at» enterprise of a totally different Ladles' Skirts, regular price «4 50, now
kind, recently carried out by a Halifax Ladies' Wrappers, “ 1.75, “
merchant, has far greater bearing on Men's Underwear, “ LW, ‘‘
the masses of the people, for it con- Trunks, regular price $2.75, * “ 100
cents an article of daily consumption « And a lot 0f other goods too numerous to 
among them. J. E. Morso & Co. is the mention, 
firm concerned and their enterprise 
consisted in buying the entire output 
of the three best gardens in Ceylon.
The products of these gardens are now 
offered to consumées in the popular 
and widely known .MORSE’S TEAS,

fashionable
millinery.

Owing to the fact that the firm of Jacobson 
& Cohen Bros, are going to dissolve partner
ship, they have decided to slaughter off their 
entire stock, as they are going away and dont 
want to ship their stock.
Men's Suits, regular price $4.75, now $8.00
Men’s Coats. '* “ 7A0. “ 4.75
Men's Pants, heavy, regular price $1.50,

120

loo acres land at Dalhousic.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BRANCHES AT WILMOT AND NEW GERMNAY.Wishing all my customers, 
friends and enemies (if any) “A 
Merry Christmas and a prosperous 
New Year,”

I am your obedient servant,

■ Designed after the latest 
models. Special attention 
given to quality and style.

A beautiful assortment of Ostrich 
Plumes at special vahe.

LADIES’ TAILORING! ■ 1.75 NOTICE.40
Mrs. S. C. Turner desires to inform the p<o-

SSK STtU
branches, at her home on Granville Street. 
Also gentlemen's Clothes made to order. Chil
dren's clothes a specialty. Old furs remodel et 
and made to look like new. I will endeavor to 
to please all who will favor me with theif 

tronage. _
MRS. S. C. TURNER.

—Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no 
rest, no sleep — that means rheuma
tism. It is a stubborn disease to 
fight, but Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
has conquered it thousands of times. 
Ono application gives relief. Try it, 
S. N. Weare sells it.

Notice is hereby given^tnat aU bills due to
paUMritbto aîdsyï'Lfwe are going away and 
want all bills collected.

JACOBSON fc COHEN BROS..
31 lm Bridgetown.

Remember, thl.^is no joke ;^evc^ything mart

; ram s. MB. MISS AMIE CHUTE.JACOBSON 4 COHEN EOS. I -V* Bridgetown, November 1st, 1903.Bridgetown, N. S., Dec. 2nd, 1908.QUEEN STREET. - BRIDGETOWN. md’s Liniment curee diphtheria.

....- BP:

Mm...tefe,. ...

Have
You
Bought
your
PORT
HOOD
COAL

»'A Successful « 
=Banker=
says that he knows of no way in 
which a young man can tletter 
cultivate the entlmable habit of 
saving than by taking out an 
endowment policy in

B Mutual Life
ofjjCanada,

B E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scptia Halifax, N. 8.
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First in the market
and first in the esteem 
of our countrymen.ns
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iUNION BLEND TEA
THE KING OF TABLE BEVERAGES. I
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HARRY W. deFORREST,
St. John, N. B. J
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Sfi CHURCH SERVICES.the old system. Evo© the early vari
eties ol apples were put upon the mar
ket hi good condition. Just as soon 

ra the Duchesse, (or instance, were 
' rip©» all co-operators were notified to 

bt'gin picking at the same time. In 
this way a car would be started 
with the fruit within two days of the 
time the apples were taken from the 
trees. If wo can, said Mr. Sherring

ton, by th"s system increase the gen
eral returns received from our fruit 
crop, the producer of poor fruit will 
al.noat certainly be led to improve the 
quality of his output. If ho will not 
do this ho will have to get out of the 
association.
In the course of the discussion Mr. 

MacKinnon said that, in his opinion, 
no system of co-operation would be 
compl te which did not start at the 
b< ginning, and introduce uniform! 
methods in the selection of varieties, 
in planting and top-grafting in or
chard management, including spraying 
and even in the buying of supplies.

Yours very truly,

Incurable Should Live, Say the Lead
ing New York Doctors. ttbe Ixmecbold.The Monitors Agricultural Departmen !Parish of Bridgetown.

GAMBLING IN SOCIETY.Popular protest has been aroused by 
the Rev. Merle St. C. Wright’s advo
cacy of the doctrine that persons suf
fering from an ncurable malady 
should be allowed to end their exis
tence.

They’re happy in the kitchen 
Since Bovril came to stay,

The chef and his assistants
Have learned the Bovril way.

Of making Soups and Sauces— 
Delicious Bouillon, too ;

Church or Exoland.—Rev. E. Underwood, 
Rector.For the Use and Benefit of Farmers. V

* Spcaiking seriously,” said a matron 
with a conscience recently, ‘T think 
wo ought to pause and consider wnere 
alii this card playing and gambling 
will eventually carry 119. “You see,” she

8t. Jamks Church, Bridgetown. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.46 a. in. 
Sunday Services: 1st Sunday iu the month 

7.09 p. m. All other Sundays at 11 
7.00 p. m.

Holy Communion: 3rd and 6th Sundays at 8 
a. m., 2nd and tih Sundays at 11 a. m.

Week day service in schoolroom oomvstlng 
Litany and Blulo ClasH, Friday 7.30 p, m.; 

other times according to noti- e.

Correspondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns

mfi;
p

^^VjThat’s why the wofk is easy, 

tPIsÉ. And they’re so quickly through.

til is the most uaoful and convenient assistant to the 
cook in preparing rich and deliciously flavoured 
soups, gi avies, entrees, etc. One teaspoonful to a pint 
of soup produces a marvellous Improvement in flavor, 

M strength and appearance.

mm riean seed. Plant more trees. Cull 
your flocks and herds even with the 
b* st breads. Eat the Lest food your- 
solvos and sell the refuse in town. 

Take care v.f your implements and 
have all ready for the first spring 
day they are needed. Keep out of 
dolt. This country lias no use lor 
boys who go in debt for good 
clothes and fine Carriages. Get inter- 
« at if you can. but pay none. 

LECTURE ON HORSE BREEDING.

The Maritime Winter Fair. ‘‘Human li/e is to sacred,” is the 
one unfailing answer made to the ar 1 continued, “I include myself, for I feel, 
(piment of the paslor of the Lenox ,vllllonRh we have never played for 
Avenue Unitarian church. biKb '-taked, and am certainly no

'bridge fiend’ in the accepted sense of 
the term, that I have done my share 
in contributing to the general laxity, 
toleration or license—whatever it may 
be called, which is becoming more 
pronouncodt The elastic line which we 
who are supposed to be high principled

On the evening of the 15th nt. Am
herst the winter fair commissioners’ 
banquet took place. To any that it 
was prepared by the hospital Indies' 
aid society U to say that it was an 
dug ant repast,well served. Nearly u 
hundred gentlemen occupied seatt». 
Capt ain E Work in, who presided , had 

on his right Hon. Mr. Dry den, of On
tario, and H. J. Logan, M. P., on his 
Mt, Dr. Mills of Guelph, and Mr Mac- 

-llnnnon, government fru t commission
er, Ottawa. The chairman proposed 
teas's to the King and *'Our Guests,” 
the latter being responi >d to Ly Hon. 
Mb. Dryde-n, Dr. M ils and Ibn. Mr. 
Ferrie, commissioner for agriculture, 
for, New Brdnswick. Mr Dryden said - 
that nothing in the West is doing 
such excellent work for the farmers aa 
the Guelph winter fair, Wo should 
aim at unity of mb rest between the 
provinces. The word “Canada ’ efcruld 
stand for pure products.

Dr. Mills believed that one reason 
for the succt ss of this lair is tVat the 

of Amherst is with it, ready and

8t. Mary's Church. Belleisle.
1*1 Sunday in month. 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.) 
AH other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School and Bible Class: 1st Sunday 
to monta at 9.45 a. m. All other Sundays at

Week day service, Thursday 7 30 
times according to notice.

Young's Cove.
1st Sunday In the month at 2.30 p. m.
All seat» free and unappropriated.

At the annual dinner on Wednesday 
e\oning, of the New York State Med
ical Association the ReV. Mr- Wright 
announced himself as favoring “eath- 
anasia,” which is the plan to relieve 
world of physical suffering. He advo
cated it as a dream which could be 
practically applied /n a munVipaifty ^avo drawn is stretched more and more 
with proper commissioners to consider untd I very much fear it will snap, 
the applicants request to leave the Ln<* 1*ire wDi be no restraint at all.

i Take, for example, my own family. A 
Severed of those seen yesterday were few y°i r* ego, when bridge first bc- 

in< lined to treat the clergyman's sug came thc fashion, there was very little 
gestion aa a visionary theory. Not card I’^ying in society, and no one I 
one physician of prominence would j *tnew play«d for

the idea that the days of was tak,n UP enthusiastically, and be ^ 
so-called incurables CAme tho vogue. Then the men at my 

house began playing for very small 
stakes. No harm in that, they said.

p. m , other

BOVRILBaptist Church.-I lev. K. K Daley, pastor. 
Bible Class and Sabbath-Hchout at, 10 n. in.; 
preaching service at, II a. in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting ou Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of every week.

Providence Methodist Church. — Rev 
HenJ. Hills, oastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m 
and ’.(jo p.ni., Sunday-school at 10 a. 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday 
at 7.30; F,pworth League every Frid 
Ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome. 

Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
p.m., alterrately. Prayer meeting 

every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.
Beatrice. Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 

and 3 p. m., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Salvation Army.—8. M. Munroe. Captain. 
Public meeting every Sabbath at 7.00 a.m. 
and 11.00 a. m.; at 2 80 p. in. and 7.30 p. m. 
Week services Monday, Tuesday, Thu-sday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 7 30 p. m. 
Soldiers meetings on Wednesday evenings 
at 8.00 p. m.

Mr. Spark, of England-, gave anoth
er ilhstratod leoturo on horse breed
ing, tho light hoi so in this case. He 
i xplainod that by the thoroughbred is 
meant tho horse whose dre und dam

• material for tho unknown world.

s
ay even-trace back in the thoroughbred list for 

at least a hundred years. Illutdrai- 
tions and explanations wero given of 
hackneys, hunters and polo penio.

TrofiFSc.r Sears

money. The gameW. A. CLEMONS. 
Publication Clerk. agree to 

thoss who are 
should >x Jossened.

Dr. George F. Shrad-y said that mod
ern science tended to an exactly oppo- ^°> none a^»’ I acquiesced. Next,

my daughters asked if they might put 
-We are giving lo the weak the Jat- i Bom,'thirh? on the game. 'Every one 

est developments of practice and re- : d<x‘H it now*’ they said, ‘and what ie 
search,” said Dr. Shrady yesterday, i the harn,? If Bob and Mck and PaP“ 

"Persone once considered incurable are do whv should not we?’ That 
now, amenable to successful treatment, j sounded perfectly reasonable and we 
It is abusrd to discuss the dream of , 0,1 ,)e8a” P.la>' f°r money. “Eyery- 
tho clergy man with siriousness: Rath- bod>,’ who is so often quoted 
er than a set further away from the authority, was doing the same thing, 
barbarians, as he says, it is retroges- 1 Bu*, then, this Everybody, who 
sir e toward the practice of élimina- , se'ims u bc an- dccult power that has 
tion which yet holds in some savage no distinct personality, but yet gov- 
tiibes. It is to the glory of the med- irns society, began to make the game 
ical profession that a case is not con- ! subservient to the stakes. No one 
sick-red without hope until tho last Cttr‘*1 to P,ay unless the stakes were 
vital spark is extinguished.” high enough to excite interest, So,

Dr. H. C. S_pieaka believed that it liul° b>' little, we have allowed a reg- 
would o[X-n the door to a erim nal • “lar gambling spirit to invade the so-

cial li/o of our young people. That 
we who are the heads ol families are 
in a measure responsible for this state 
of affairs does not make the problem 
any easier of solution). Eyery parent 
knows how impossible it is to curtail 
or even dir- ct freedom that has once 
been conceded. We can open or keep 
shut the door ol our authority more 
or less as we choose, but once open we 
are powerl ss to close it again. That 
the craze for gambling, instead of 
waning, in greatly on the increase; 
that the amounts played for are being 

Constantly increased; that those who 
cannot or wjll not play for money 
find that their society is not particu
larly d< sired—all tha=e are very ob
vious facts; that while another ar
raignment, equally serious, might bo 
made against this universal card play
ing on the score of its stulifyiog in
fluence on the character. It destroys 
ambition, creates false standards and 

develop manners and ways which 
would have shocked people a few 
years ago, but which are ~~*iOw con^g 
sidfTtd quite permissible. 
this latter fact, some of the'glories 
told are almost incredible. A young 
American who went out a good deal

i_r

«span address cn Foreign Apple Markets.gave
fruit-growing. The sorts suitable for 

tho British market ahould be raised, 
such as King of Tompkins, AlexanJv»-, 
Northern Spy. Promising Linds, not 
very» generally known, are McIntosh 
Red, Baxter and Wealthy.

‘‘eru^5525Sas

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Latest cable advices from foreign ap
ple markets are -somewhat better in 
tone. Tho declining tendency of the 
marLet last week has been checked by 
advices from America and Canada of 
tho greatly reauced shipments. Many 

of thj arrivals prove to lie nothing 
but rubbish, and should never have 
Leon sent forward. Well conditioned 
lots sell readily and there is qujte a 

competition beyond Continental buy
ers for such, and an advance iu price 
has been established over that of last 
week. Sales of such are made at 
prices that are giving nets hero in 
Boston from §1.75 lo per bar
rel, and in some instances extra fine 
Baldwins, Spits and Ben Davis give 
nets of $2.20 and $2.30 per irnrrd.

As shipments are likely to bought 
again this weak, the probabilities are 
that foreign markets will show still 

The ad- f rther improvements next week. Ship
ments made from this side of the wa- 
tir the next two weeks are quite 

Kkely to arrive out at well cleared 
markets, and better prices.

Fancy sdected fruit in the half bar
rel cas.v, and tightly packed, continue 
to bring 28 and 30 per cent, more 
proportionately, than barrels, but 
where ordinary fruit such ms generally 
goes in barrels, arc not bringing any 
more proportionately, than barrels, tg- 

. pe.ia||y so w hen they aru not tightljj 
packed, but the landing condition is 
much Letter than that of slack bar
rels.

site course.
?! >

W\wriliing to give it material support. 
Hon. Mr. Ferris and M*\ Andersen,

Duncan Anderson, Rugby, Ont., spoke 
on the value of clover as a fertilizer, 
f it were used more we would not 

a nd from the maritime province farms 
the large sums we do for flour and 

cattle, amounting as ho found, iu one 
county, to $100,000 a year.

S

New Store XX
FEE!)ex; ert judges of cattle, from Rugby 

Ont., spoke briefly.
THE PUBLIC MEETING.

LQuff mSteamship Lines

St. John via Dl*by
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth.

1I HAVK REMOVED TO MY 
NEW STOKE AT

ff/nAt the public meeting Tuesday even
ing Colonel Campbell, < f Sussex, pre
sided. An instructive address on h<u>e 
bleeding waa, given by Mr. Spark, cf 
Canterbury, England-, the great cav
alry centre of Greet Britain. He con
sidered it unfortunate that horse 
priLcs in Canada find their way 

chi >tly to tho side boards of rich gen
tlemen. Tho governor-general has no
ticed this, and intends, as tar as he 
can control it, that in future they go 
direct to the breeders. The speaker 
proposed, with this view, that prizes 
bo given only for l rood mares and 
young stock bred by farmers. Prefer
ence was made to the unprecedented 
encouragement given in horse breed
ing by King Edward, w'ho has fou 

.large studs o£ different breeds. The 
first essential in breeding is tc see 

• that both sire and dam are sound. 
Foals’ feet should be attended to ev
ery three months or they gît broken 
or injured. He illustrated very clearly 
by steoropticon \tiews> the imperfec
tions and several discus's in t\: 

horee. Production of heavy draft 
horses was advocated as mo it profit- 
a11', end he considered that the best 

^results are obtained by the unio’i ct 
tho (Clydesdales and Shire.

CANADA’S AQRiCTLIXriiAL AD 
VAXClx x

Hon. Mr. Dry ion pointed out the 
great agricultural advance living made 
bv Canada, examoLs of which he gave 
in th<^ exports of 1893 and 1903.

He emphasized the need of doing 
something now7 foi our women, for our 

girls are being educated mostly as 
ladies of leisure, to have servants to 
wrait on them, rather than to under
stand and perform homo duties. Sir 
Viliam McDonald, bachelor though he 
is, had come to the rescue and given 
$175,GOO, which is being devoted to the 
erjetion of two buildings at Guelph, to 
be devoted to home economies, where 
a dpurso of two years cr of three 
years may be taken.

AID IN AGRICULTURE.
Professor Andrews, of xMount Allison, 

on the function of air in agriculture. 
The more air you can get into the 

soil the great r will be its activity. 
Nearly half the average soil is empty 
space, which, when fill :d by water, ex
pels the air so that the recurrence of 
rain and sunshine opens to the air two 
or threj inches of the surface. Under
draining is cs valuable wotk done for 
tho soil as is tilling.
Mr. MacKinnon spoke of the work 

being done at Ottawa in iho fruit di
vision, eipe ial.y in the half of inspec
tion, to o\ ercomo fraudulent packing 
end /also marking. Heretofore this 
had been chiefly educational, and here
after the law is to be enforced. The 
orchardists of the maritime provinces 
wi-1, next season, have an opportun
ity to avail themselves of proper 
spraying.

COB. QUEEN AND WATER STS.Co-operation In Frnlt Growing. We have a large stock ofAND HAVE NOW 
DAILY ARRIVINGThe principle of co-operation among 

Luit growers, which has been strongly 
advocated during tho last two years 
by W. A. MacKinnon, of the Fruit Di

vision, Ottawa, received enthusiastic 
consideration at the recent annual 
meeting of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
Association at Leamington, 
dress of the president, tho report of 
the secretaiiy, and all the most inter
esting and instructive papers dealt 
with the question of co-opcration.

A typical example of the practical 
working out of the co-operative plan 

was described by Mr. W. H. Owen, 
Catawba Island, Ohio, who is one of 
the recognized loaders in the move
ment across the linet He is manager 

t f a co-operative growers’ union which 
does business in a very large way 

The Catawba association confines its 
attention mostly to peaches, though 
pears and grapes are also handled. 

The membership is thirty-four, con
trol'jng about one thousand acres, on 
which there are about one hundred 
end fifty thousand peach trees. The 
growers all live within seven miles 
and a half of the large central pack
ing depot, whvro all the grading is 
clone under the manager's supervision. 
The growers do their own picking 
and bring in from three to five thou
sand bushels of peaches daily. The 
fruit begins to arrive at the central 

depot by two o’el'ock p. m. and pack
ing operations frequently continue all 
night. Each grower is dufly credited 
with the amount of fruit of each 
grade which he contributes to the 
total amount, and he is paid in ac
cordance, as soon as sales are made. 
Under the business like system adop
ted it is possible to make most <>f the 

sales direct from the warehouse. Free 
use of the telegraph, telephone and 
mail service is made in collecting and 

d ssuminating information as to the 
qi anlity of eac h yaiicty and grade 

ilabl'. In this way the fruit is 
disposed oi practically as soon as pro

duced. There is no rvfi igerator ser
vice at the packing housv, but refrig
erator cars are supplied by the rail
ways, and the fruit is put into them 
immediate’y. Ihe cost of carrying on 
the business is about seventeen to 

nir.eto.n c.nts a bushel of peache*s, in
cluding cost of package and transpor

tation, as will as the administrative ex
penses of the association.

' Land of Evangeline” Rout?..NEW.. FLOUR,
MEAL,
FEED.

On and after SATURDAY, NOV. 28th 
1903, the St«ani»hip and Train Service o> 
this Railway will be as follow* (Sunday ex 
cupted):—»

condition. There would be opportuni
ties to do aw-ay with diseased per
sons for ulterior motives.

dl I
* Who shall say that a person should 

b3 disposed of?” he asked.
Dr. Newton M. Shaffer dechired -.hut 

physicians should never, 
c rcumstancee, assume a judicial atti
tude of life and death.
!“A physician’s duty is to fight for 
)ifcj up to the last,’ was his verdict.

Dr. GUI Wylie sa'id that no doctor 
is so infallible that be will say a dis
ease is linfcurable.

'*Nature, by kind provision, dulls the 
extreme sensibilities of many so-called 
suffering patients. Their relatives and 
frauds suffer mere than they do,” 
was the way he put it/.

Dr. Andrew H. Smith recalled 
where a laborer caught in a cleft in a 
rock was badly crushed. There w as no 
way to rescue him except by other 
blasts, and he was relieved of his in
juries, which were of themselves fata], 
by death administered as painlessly 
as possible.
“Such a remaAable condition as

Goods Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown:
.. 12 It a.r 
., 2 34 p.n 
.. 4 50 p.n
.. 7 20 an

Exprès* from Tfalifax.... 
Express from Yarmouth . 
Acuotn. from Richmond.. 
Aecom. from Annapolis..

under any
20 Men’s Suits, Prico $5 00 — MARKED 

DOWN to $3 00.
15 doz. Serge Suite, all wool, from $t 00 up.
M n't H.»avy Fall Pun*, all wool, 95; peir
B ys’ Ssrge Suite, 8 doz. in slock, nicely 

fiohhed, $2.50.
Men's Overalls, home made, 25 doz, 40o up
Boys' Overalls, home made, 20u up
M»n'e Fierce Liuod aud Wool Undershirts, 

35 ; each.
B -vs’ Fleece L'ned and Wool Uuderclothee, 

24; por
Lidles’ Skins aud lUnrterskiris, all wont, 

— Price $G —MARKED DOWN to $3 50.
All kinds of Dress Goode from 10o yd up.
Print Co‘-o i. 1500 yard*, yd wide, price 12o 
- MARKED to

Lvdiee’ Shirt Waive, Sttcen, price $1.50- 
MARK El) to $1.00.

Lvlies’ Shirt Waists, Cotton, price 75c— 
mark id to 3) *.

Tab’e Cloths,— 2J yds long, 1 j yds wide
75;.

Papers Pins. 3 packages fi-r 5 \
S«fety Pins 3; per df z.; mull size 2; per 

doz
AH kinds of Cloth and Dress Goods, and 

Small and Fancy Ware*.
M-n's Suspenders, S Ik, from 20; op.
Men's Saspeodf rr, heavy web, lio n 15; up.
Boys' Su»pend»rs from 5c up.
A full line of (’.rocerici
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, thirty dr z , 

•aborted colors aud sizes, latest styles, 
95 -. up.

M^u'e Top Shirts, heavy wool fl eo», 45c. n».
M-n’s Overcoats. as«nrud colors aud 

velve» collars. $>.50 up.
Uieter Coa?s, $4 50 up.
Heavy Reefer Jacke-f, $3 50 up.
Children's Coat*, Reefers, aud all kind*, | 

$2 50 up.
20 i. per pound given for butter ; 18c. per 1 

doz for eggs.

S. S. "BOSTON"
by far the finest and fastest steamers plying 
out of Bouton, leave Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day. Saturday, Immediately on arrival of the 
exuros train, arriving in Boston next morning.

Returning leave Long; Wharf, Boston,Tues
day, Friday at 2 p.m.

Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway 8teamen and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian, Hornet, Rainbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other 
brands.

suit. 15 doz Subs iu stock.

CORNMEAL in barrels and bagsRoyal Mail S. S. ‘Prince Rupert,’
GEO. A. COCHRANE.

Applo Exporter.
1260 Gross Tonnage. 3000 II. P.

8T. JOHN and DICBY,
Leaves St. John, M.mdty, Wtdoee

day, Thursday *.ud Saturday 7 45 a.m
Arrives In Di by..............
Leaves D<ghy f er arrival of express train 

from Ht ifax.

Feed Flour, Middliugs, Shorts.«
Boston, Dec. 18, 1903.

{The Man who Works Hard. ........... 10 45 a. m JOSEPH I. FOSTER
Persjvtracc.* and will-power ho must 

ha\e, but whether ho has strength and 
aigor Û another consideration. Hurd 
working men usually have irritable 
nt rves and should fortify their systems 
with a coursa of Ferrozono, a tonic 
that rebuilds and revitalizes beyond 
all te’ling. It’s just wonderful the 
sir ngthi that Ferozone imparts to 
Lrokai down men». It forms nt w blood 
supplies the system with abundant 
nourViment, and where formerly there 
was tiredntas and lassitude Ferrozonr 
establishes a reserve ot energy' and 
vim. Try Ferrozone—prico 50c. per

Train* and Steamer* are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time. THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 

AND GOAL CO Y,P. 0 IKK INS,
Gen’l Manager, 

Ke-itville, N. S.
that would be the only excuse,” he 
remarked. Anodynes now relieve the 
nerve torture, and I have yet to find 
the patient who carjd to go before the in London last season, and who was 
natural termination of his malady.” i certainly5 well enough known to be 

DA Cyrus Edison declared that a truaitud as a gentleman, was asked by 
physician would never be a party to i a woman of society to dine and play 
the destruction of life. He said;—

(“They are here to save it, and 
man's experience is not yet wide 
enough to declare anything incur-

INVERNESS, CAPE BRETON
Miner» and Shippers of the 

celebratedCANADIAN
PACIFIC INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.

(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Run-of-Mine, Slack.
bridge. The stakes were much higher 
than he anticipated, and as fortune 
was against him tne amount of mon
ey he had with him was soon exhaust- 
td. Ho went on losing and when they 
stopped playing owed quite a consid

erable sum. “I will s.nd my checks the

Publications
—Th« editor of the Canadian Poul

try Review, Canada's great national 
poultry magazine, tells us that this 
paper has been enlarged to 48 pages 
and upward®, fitted v.-ith all that per
tains fo poultry in every department. 
Prof. A. G. Gilbert, Manager of the 
Government Poultry Farm at Ottawa, 
remain* in charge of the “Practical 
Poultry’’ department. Then there is a 
turkey page, pcjgo for waterfowl, dneks 
and g T6e, page for bantams, and de
partment of diseases, artificial hatch
ing and rearing, full show reports, 
many oiiginal eng rax ings from lix*e 
ppetimene, and sox'cral other iuiir.st- 
ing fiatercs. The subscription nate to 
readrs of this paper is t nt «"Cc. per 
yet r, or tbr<e readers fr>r $1.00. A 
sample will be sent for the asking. 
Address Canadian Poultry Review, 114 

X ictorm St., Toronto, Ont.

Flret-el»»e both for Domeetle 
and Steam parpoeee.

aiile.”“ Tho New Highway to the Orieot.”
“ Westward to t he Far East."
" Fisliing ard Shooting in Canada." 
“Time Table with Notes."
** Around the World."
“Ciimate* • f Canada.”
" Quebec- Summer and Winter."
“ Montreal- the Canadian Metropolis." 
“ Houseboat ing on the Kootenay."
“ Across Canada to Australia."
" Ban IT and t he I jakes in the Clouds."
“ The Y oho Valley and Great Glacier." 
“ The Challenge of tho Rockies.”
“ Western Canaan."

British Columbia."
“Tourist Cars."
‘ World- 

Dec.

Others interviewed wore all of the 
same mind and decried the clergyman’s 
utopian theory of easy death, wheth
er und*r municipal dispensation or sclf- 
administeredj

Botter, Ezgi aud Country Prodooe , 
taken in exchange for good*. BUNKER COAL. first thing in tho morning,’ he said, 

thinking the whole affair perfectly 
simple, but he was astonished to see 
his i reposition received chillingly by 
his fellow-players, xxhhle his hostess 
flushed angrily. "We always come pre
pared to meet contingencies, Mr. B.,' 
s he said sharply. ‘Kindly write your 
checks now!’ ‘But I have not brought 
a check book,’ he answered, astounded 
that in a private home, among people 
he knew, he was treated as if he were 
in a gambling den. ‘1 prefer,’ said 
Lady M., ‘that the matter should bo 
settled1 before we break up’. T will 
gixe you blank checks and you can 
insert the name of your bank.’ ‘You 
can imagine my feeiings as I wrote 
those check®,’ said the man afterward. 
‘Of course there was nothing for me 
to do but to treat the affair as a mat
ter of course. Anger on inv part 
would have bo.n misinterpreted, and 
tk. y would probably have said that 
1 was nicely caught by Lady M. So I 
thanked the latter for her torcsight, 
with no inflection of sarcasm in my 
voice, but I had a bad attack of an- 
gtophobia when I returned home. Such 
a thitrg could only haxe happened in 
tho house of a “smart” English host
ess. ’ ”—N. Y. Tribune.

Shipping facilities of 
at Port Hastings, C. B., 
all clauses of steamers an

of the most modern tpye 
for prompt loading of 
d sailing vessels.HENRY flAMY Apply to

The Inverness Railway t Coal Co., 
Inverness, Cape Breton,

Wm. Peirik, Agent, Po.t Hastings, C. B.
& Co., Halifax, N. S.. 

for Nova Scotia, New 
Edward Island. tf

The Best Remedy for Croup.

(From the Atchison, Kan., Daily 
Globe.)

This is the season when the woman 
who knows the best Remedies for croup 
is in demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in the 
world is to be awakened in the mid
dle of the night by 
of the children, 
are almost as sure to be lost, in case 
of croup, aâ a revolx'er is sure to be 
lost in case of burglars. There used 
to be an old-fzshioned remedy for 
croup, known as hive syrup, but some 
modern mothers say that Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is better, and 
does not cost so much. It causes the 
patient to “throw up the phlegm’ 
quicker and give* relief in a shorter 
time. Give this remedy as soon as the 
croupy cough appears and it will pre 
vent the attack. It never fails and 
pleasant and safe to take. For sal 
by S. N. Weare.

NOW Geo E. Boak 
Sales Agents fGeneral 

Brunswick and Princeis the time to get your j
s Fair. St. Louis, April 30th to 
1st. 1901.

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to
C. B. FOSTER.

D.W.A.. C. ** ■ R.. ST. JOHN, N.B.

Cable Addrks* : \
Wallfruit, London. /

Established over a 
quarter of a centurySTOVES a whoop from one 

The croup remedie!AND JOHN FOX & CO.
HEATERSAmong tho advantages of the plan 

which have become apparent during 
the twelve years that the association 
has been in existence are ( 1 ) It ensures 
be t:r price# for the fruit; (2) It 
kiaxcs the grower free to devote his 

entire attention to the improvement of 
production; (3) It enables buyers to 
pirchi.se at a central point largo quan
tities of a uniform grade. Thus they 
can seik-ct precisely the sort of fruit 
to suit various markets; (4) It gix'e*t 

the memlers a much stronger position 
i l d aling with commission men, merch
ant® and carrying companies than they 

could possibly have as individual 
shiripcrrti (5) It provides for the prop- 

• r disiributon of fruit, so that 
market may not be glutted at the 
same t me that another is left bare 
oi supplies* i ■*’’

Tkis latter point wtas emphasized by 
Mr. XV. H. Dawson, the Toronto com

mission merchant, by a reference to 
the co-operative system of handling 
the Texes tomato

Auctioneers and Fruit Rrokers,
Spllalflilds and Strafford Market, 

LONDON, G. B.
And

Crowe’s FINEST and 
FRESHEST •

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.

“Some time ago my daughter caught 
a rev» re cold. She complained of pains 
in her ch»st and had a bad cough. 
I gave her Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy according to directions and in two 
days she was well and able to go to 
B;hool. I have used this remedy in 
my family for the past seven years, 
and have never known it to fail,” 
says James Pendergast, merchant, 
Annato Bay, Jamaica, XVcst India Is- 
-ipui oq> ut auiud aipp -sputq
catfd an approaching attack of pheu- 
monia, which in this instance was un
doubtedly warded off by Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It counteracts any 
t< ndency of a cold toward piv.amonia. 
For sale by S. N. Weare.

We are iu a position to guarantee 
highest market return for all consignment» 
entrusted to a*. Cash draft forwarded 
immediately goods are sold. Current prices 
and market report* forwarded wi h pleasure.
Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Oar facilities for diepoeing of apple* aC 

highest price* is better than ever.

is the place to get the best at the 
lowest prices.

Heating and Plumbing a 
specialty.

— LINKS or—

Meat & FistOn Wednesday in judging sheep in 
the ring much valuable information 
was given on the qualities of the dif
ferent breeds, and the points of super
iority in each. The prize winners 
w ere super or specimens. Several were 
tlziughtvrodi. The carcasses 
used to illustrate a lectuse on the 
mutton breeds.

HON. MR DRY DEN’S REMARKS 
Hon. Mr. Dryden, the Ontario min

ister of agriculture, who came at the 
euriv&t request of Professor Hodson, 
who is ill, discoursed to young farm- 

Unity of interest between our 
citi cr:s in town and country should 
Le ciltivated. XYe should endeavor to 
uni y our ideas on farm topics and 
barn toi have fixai opinions, as they 
have in England. In studying tie 
beautiful forms of our farm caiimals. 

we cultivate a taste for aesthetic ag
ricult re, a term for which he chaimed 
originality. So is it when pains are 
taken to turn a straight furrow, and 
jrlaco the plants in line. Be honest 
and punctual. Farmer?, above all peo
ple, must s.!0 everything at the right 
'time. As thie old Roman s&id, he 
would say circumspice (look around). 
Practise observation and reading. Il 

your father wi 1 not get good books 
and magazines give h.na no rewt» unt I 
he does, It is no wonder the boys 
leaae the farm when parents deny 
(hem suth ro reation. Strive to make 
home attractive. It is said that 
young Canrjdians era not poli.e. They 

c<.rtai.ily compare unfavorably with 
young Englishmen w'ho come here. If 
th ro is any woman to whom you are 
agreeable, lot it be first to your moth
er. Improve your farms and thus in
crease their value, and tidy up about 
the buildings. Clean dp the words. 
Any of them can be destroyed, but it 
means work. Buy only the best seed. 
B.tt r sow only half a field with good, J

R. ALLEN SROWE. —Those who followed with interest 
the adventures of the “Men in the 
Moon,” which appeared as a serial in 
the Cosmopolitan last year, will be 
pleased to know? that the author, H. 
C. Wells, has commenced voneributing 
another scientific comedy in the No
vember number, entitled “Food for 
the Gods.” Mr. XVells is evidently in 
no need of a powerful Jens to assist 
his imagination. “Japan:s Wonderful
Progress” is ka timoly article that ùp- 
pcv r i in this issue, and “The Ethics 
of the Subordinate” treats finch- of 
the responsibi.itv of the individual 
conscience. A labor union based on 
character rather than upon wages and 
hour: is suggested, “n union of subor
dinates based upon the refusal to im
pair the moral sense at the demand 
of superiors.” The writer points out 
tho difference between a Christian na
tion and a nation of Christians and 

makes the 
“Christian civilisation docs not yet 
exist.”

Phone 21.
Represented I y

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who wi’l give shipper* any ioformarl >n 
required. * 6 n

always in stock.

SEALED TENDERSwiill bv Wm. I. Troop SALT FOR HAY FEVER.

Sealed Tenders for the Collection of 
Count, Rates in the varions Wards 
of the County of Annapolis are re
quested for the year 1904.

filed with n. T. Daniels, 
at Bridgrlu’
Jan. 1st. 1901.

All lenders to be marked "Tenders for 
lection of Hates," and to name the proposed 

bondsmen.
3. Collectors must guarantee the amount of 

each rate roll and the collection thereof, eub- 
ject. only to any looses the Council may see fit 
to adjn-vt.

oL bind themselves to 
Vendor.

FREEMAN FITCH,
1. J. WHITMAN. 

Committee on Tenders and 
Public Projierty.

GRANVILLE STREET. A teaspoonful of salt in a glass of 
watt r, taken before breakfast, is said 
by people who have tried it, to be a 
sure care for hay fever. The remedy 

was suggest d by a Cuban doctor who 
had been a sufferer for mamy years. 
XXi.h little faith in its efficacy it was 
tried. At the end of a week all traces 

• of hay fever had disappeared. The 
recipe was passed on to friends simi
larly afflicted, and >in no case has it 
failed. Accord.ng to the physician re
commending it, there is not sufficient 
salt in the system to kill the poison

ous gtrns that exist wherever hay fev- 
ir claims a victim; and when enough 
has been absorbed the sufferer is

BENTLEY’S *£ 
LINIMENTThe young man who :i thinking of 

leaving ti e farm for the city may 
learn when it is too Jato that while 

he may earn more in the c ity he vtu - 
not save half as much as ho could on 
tl.e farm.

If his object is to secure a compe
tence he in nine cases out of ten 
will do it sooner on a farm;. There 
are more chances to spend money in 
tho city than in the country, while 
the cost of living :s higher—Twen
tieth Century* Farmer.

• Masters All Pain •41. Tende s to he 
Clerk of ihe vunic 
or before 12 o'clock SO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
ui polity, 
n*K>n on doughs, Ôolds. Sentlsy’e Is à Strong, 

While Uniment, always sold under a 
guanentee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded, and a single trial has often ee- 
tpBllehed It In manÿe Canadien home an 
the best all around Tamily Remedy. In- 
ststop^SENTLEY'S. No other jus*

rcrop. This i: han- 
dl d by one man stationed at St. 
Louis, and the system U so thorough 
that market de.noralization is abso- 

1-t ly avoid d.. The grading is so per
fect that

t
o5

■i83 EA 4r f ex. Betti*, 10o. • *z. Betti*, the.
hy all dealers, especially droggtsta.

• F. 0. WHEATON CO., LUnltsd, #1 
8*1* Proprietor*, Felly VillOf *, N.

a man can order a car of 
Texas tomatoes by grade and feel per
fectly sure of getting just what he or- 
tk r .
Something has already been done 

ati-ng these lines in Ontario and we 
are still far liehind California, Ohio, 
Michigan and other States», 
tho most progressive co-operative as

sociations in Canada has its head- 
toi e at Walkerton, in the cele

brated Huron ap[.L district. Mr. A. 
F. Sherrington, the manager, report
ed that last year the association 
made its first trial in the co-operative 
work by forwarding to Manchester, 
Fn two cars of Duchesse apples, 
which a reived in good condition. In 
addition to these three cars of win

ter apples w'eie packed and sold. This 
>ear the association had prospered 
beyond all expectations. There are 
now about fifty-five members, with am 
average of four acres of apples each. 
Fi tc* n cars of apples have this year 
been shipped on the co-operative 
jl:n. Not only have the prices been 
better, but more fruit has been sold 
than would have been possible under

m4. Th mmittec do t 
west or any rTrade FT arks 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

An rone «ending a eketrh and description mny 
quickly ns certain on. cpininii /rue wuethcr an 
inrcnUou Is probably patentable. Communion. 
I ions strictly conlldnnt !nl. Handbook on Fat cuts 
sent free. Oldest net-ncy for securing patent*.

I’ntcnts tr . -n through Munn A Co. rccc’r- 
rptcial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Jfmerr
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
eolation ot any scientific Journal, 
year ; four months, *L Sold by all

'

1*
: bold statement that

EXECUTOR S NOTICEpSniffling and Sneezing Colds.

Cold Weather 
is Coming!

The Verdict of Public Opinion.
One ol Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.Can he stopped in a few' minutes and 

permanently cured in one hour by in- 
hilng fragrant healing Catarrhozone. 
No rem dÿ compares with Catarrh- 
o one for colds in the head and ca
tarrh It soothes and heals the in

flame i mucous membranes, prevents 
sn ezing and coughing, clears away 
tho “stuffed-up” feeling in the fore
head. If you haven’t used Catarrh- 

ozone get it to-day and try it on. your 
nefct cold. You’ll bo surprised at the 

delightful

All persons having any legal de
mands against the estate of Abner 
Bauckman, late of Carlton’s Corner, 
in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, will render the same duly 
attested within twelve months from 
date ; find all persons indebt k1 to 
the said estate are requested to J make 
immediate pay Bent.

Is with ihe best article every time. 
That's w’hy Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
has been in the load for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
Jfcwentv-four hour.i and never fails. 

Ure only Putnam's for corns and

For several months our younger 
brother had been troubled with indi-* 
gestion. He tried several remedies, 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets and he com
menced taking them. Inside of thirty 
days he had gained forty pounds in 
flesh. He is now fully recovered. We 
have now a good trade on the Tab
lets.—Holley Bros., Merchants, Long, 
Branch, Mo., For sale by S. N. Weare.

I
We have leased Mr. W. A. 
Kinney’s Coal Business, and, 
as we have lately received car
goes of both Hard arid Soft 
Coal will bc able to give you 
what you require with satis
faction.

PALFREY’S Patrick A. Collins, the Democratic 
candidat? for the mayoralty of Boston 
was elected by a plurality of 27yéKM).

—Minard s Liniment cures colds, etc.

HENRIETTA BAUCKMAN, 
FENXVICK INGL1S,CARRIAGE SHOPefficiency of th a 

treatment, which pleas.-s everyone be
cause it cures so quickly* Complete 
outfit $1.00; trial size 25c.

inhaler Executors
Bridgetown, July 23rd, 1903.-AND-

REPAIR ROOMS.v
m J. H. LONGrMIRE & SONFrosting can be whitened with lem

on juice. Cranberry will color it pink 
and the grated rind of an orange, 
strained through a cloth, will color it 
yel!ow.

To Cure a Cold in One Day ^
Take Laxative Bromo QuinmeTUifeB.^^; ^___

Corner Queen and Water Bte.
to turnlah theWANTED-FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL 

on retail t.rado and agents for manuf icturing 
hons«t having well established buslnct 8 ; local 
lerntory; straight salary 820 paid weekly and 
• xf e iae money advanced ; previous experience 
im necessary ; position permanent; business 
Micoeasful. Enclose self add? es^ed envelope, 
tiuperiotendent Travelers, G0J Manou Bldg, 
Chicago.

t “ argsrjf sxi? »»
Buggies, Sleighs and Pongs that may be

Best of Stock used in all classes of work. 
Painting, Repairing and Vanisnlng executed 

iiaflrst-Sass uanm»r.
ARTHUR PALFREY.

—Minard’s Liniment cures garget in 
cows. %
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